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sent from here.
Mr. Bergen is most apprecia-

tive of Gnrza county friends, as
everyone well knows. He was
happy to learn that such an In-
terest is being shown in tills,
his second year of "Operations
SantaClous", and expresseda de-
sire that everyone in Post and
Garza County bo given an op.
portunlty to "give a gift to n guy
who gave."

DEADLINE FOR BlUNGING
GIFTS TO THE COLMXTING
CENTER HAS BEEN EXTENDED
THROUGH SATURDAY, DEC. (5.

To nsslst the Dispatch office
staff in handling Inst minute
gifts, donors nre asked to please
wrap all packages thnt will bo
brought in after noon Saturday.
If you choose to buy some little
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Twenty-Sixt- h Year

Rules anddivisions have been
announced for the Chamber of
Commerce sponsored Christmas
Home Lighting Contest for this
year, Mrs. Mablc Lawrence, sec
retary, said Wednesday.

As last year, the contest will
be divided into two exhibits, the
secretary pointed out. Exhibit
A will consist of houses ot five
rooms or more and Kxhiblt B
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"SANTA CLAUS. POLE, U. A." That tho
tho being mailed by

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myers and Bob
son and Mrs. Roberts Old These
arc two tho many who havo mailed letters
the and forwarding SantaClaus.

Bob was for tho Thanksgiving
and mailed his lottor early, he would not left out by the

old man whiskers. Photo.

Is

To To
Donnie Joe McKlnnon, a six

year old little Post man, was the
first to have his letter to Santa
Claus reach the Post Dispatch's

Party Is

PlannedFor
Community Party

night In Post, with the festivl
ties scheduled get underway
nt the school 7:30

m.
Fun, entertainment,fellowship

nnd refreshments nre In store for
those persons who attend these
party. K. Pierce said
that a oncc-a-monf- h Community
Party will be the
people respond tonight's

of the three Brownie
Girl Scouts arc to serve host-esse-n

for the occasion.They will
servo tables, baby sit, nnd greet
people. Brownie lenders felt the
party could serve a fine teach
Ing field for the young girls. To-
night thoy will practice the very
things they will be called on
throughout life to

Plenty of tables nnd
will bo provided for the fol-

lower of 'M2" and dominoes.Cof-
fee, cookies, soft drinks and Ice
cream Will be
of t)ie entire evening to go
Into the lunchroom fund.

gift, the store from which
make your purchase will ho
happy to gift wrap you.
Just say "It's a Korean hos-
pital patient" and your
will he gift antf

the receiving center,
The Dispatch force will be In

a position to a
of gift wrapping up late

afternoon, would like
confine this service to helping

folk, many of whom will
want to bring packages of
cookies, home-mad- e candies and
other itemsthat may be prepared

home arc most appreciat-
ed boys away from home.

A count made Wednesday
number of Individual pack-

ages already In the collecting
center totaled These gifts

' Hfw ' '
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will be houses of four rooms
or less.

One new rule has been added
to tiie contest tills year, however.
To be eligible to win prizes
houses must be officially enter-
ed. This can be accomplished
by calling the Chamber of Com-
merce office, phone 551, before
Dec 20. Mrs. Lawrence Is to be
In the office throughout the time

special Santa letter box early
Friday, after last Thursday's
newspapercarried a story inviting
all little boys and girls of the
County to correspond with Old
St. Nick through its columns.

Ills letter follows;
"Dear Santa:
I'm six years old and I've

been a protty good boy. I'vo
boon punished a low times this
year but I know I could bo a
lot nlcor If you would bring mo
two guns and a scabbard and
a tractor and ploaso romombor
all tho little boys and girls
this Christmas.

See yu Xmas Eve.
Love you lots,

Donnie Joo McKlnnon."
Donnie, for a hoy of six, has

unusually legible handwriting,
with a slight bit of feminine ac-

cent. When he grows up he
should qualify to become Mr.
Elsenhower's secretary.

His letter, like the many others
appearing In this issue andmore
which will be published from
week to week until Christmas,
Is interesting and will appeal to
Santo

All letters from the children
will be printed In the Post Dis-

patch between now and Santa's
departure from the North Pole.
Tho letters will also be forward-
ed to him Immediately after their
arrival here.

So get busy little folk, get Vour
letters In carlyt

To "Operations Claus,"
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Post Six-Year-O-
ld First
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Home Christmas Decoration

Community

have come from almost as many
donors. There has been a num
ber of personswho have brought
In several individual gifts nnd
someof the businessplaceshave
brought in large packages with
a number of gifts from store em-
ployees.Among the larger pack-
ages ore two big boxes from the
nurses and employees of the
Garza Memorial hospital. These
gifts, In appreciation of Mr.
Bergen'sgenerosity in staging a
benefit show here last year for
the new hospital, will afford
presents for 11 boys.

In addition to the Individual
gift packages,$138 In cash has
been turned in to the Dispatch
staff to purchase suitable gifts
for the hospital patients. The
money will provide at least 75

Member

f
Post,Texas
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and will take your entry
Kach division will be judged

In four classifications by out of
town judges. Exhibit A
and Exhibit B will both in-

clude these classifications: Most
beautifully decorated exterior of
home; most beautifully decorated
window, most beautifully decor-
ated doorway, and most beauti
fully decoratedoutdoor tree. Each
classification will he divided In-

to first, second and third place
winners. "A house may be en-
tered in one or all classifications,
but no personcan win more than
one prize. Amounts of prizeshave
not been decided upon yet for
each division, but will be an-
nounced soon." Mrs. Lawrence
said.

Completion of the City and
Chamber of Commerce part of
the street lighting program this
year was made Tuesday
night when the lights were turn
ed on, making Post one of the
"best" decorated towns on the
South Plains. Mrs. Lawrencesaid
that many of the merchants are
planningbeautiful Christmas de-
corations which will tend to en
banco the Yulotlde beauty of
Post.

F. M. Jinkins
Funeral Held

Here Saturday
Last rites for Francis Marlon

Jinkins longtime (Jaru resident
Iwere conducted at - o'clock Sat
unlay afternoon, in ( ah.iry Bap
list church The llev. Cone Mer
rlt of Wells, the Itev. F. M. Wiley
and the ltev C. K. Strickland of
New Home officiated: A quartet
fioin New Home Baptiut church
provided musical selections.

Burial whs in Terrace Ceme-
tery with Hudman funeral home
directing.

Mr. Jinkins suffered a heart
attack at his home Wednesday
eveuliiK and died at 1 a. in.
Thursday In Garza Memorial
hospital.

He was born December 11).

1885, in Wood county. Ho and
Miss Fannie Ann Brown were
married at Emory on November
13, 1901.

Survivors are the widow; six
children, Walter of Clarksburg,
Ark., James of Halfmoon Bay,
Calif., Mrs, Ina Edwards of New
Home, Mrs. Edith Crispin of Post,
Francis (Cap) of Jal, N. M., and
Herman Jinkins, who Is in the
Army nnd stationed in Korea;
three brothers, Matt of Myrtle
Creek, Ore., Tom of Hobbs, N. M
and J. Q. Jinkins of Post; and
twelve grandchildren.

Three children, Egbert, Lillian
and Charlie Jinkins, preceded
their father in death.

Pallbearerswere ClaudeJames,
W. B. Sanders,Marvin Williams,
Lloyd Anthony, Clarence Endes
and Winston Davlcs.

Flower girls were Mrs. I loyd
Anthony, Mrs. Marvin Williams,
Mrs, Roy Brown, Jr., Blllle Ni-

chols, Mary Bess Eadosand Doro-

thy Balch

more packages, Items for these
packages will be purchased Fri-
day morning and the packages
will be gift wrapped Friday af-
ternoon at the Post High school
band hall by members of the
Antelope band, assisted by Dis-
patch staff members.

Last year there was a total of
Ml gifts contributed to the pro-
gram.

When all of Garza County's
gifts aie in late Saturday after-
noon they will be taken to the
Postex Mills where employees
will crate them for shipment to
Mr. Bergen. The transportation
charges will be handled by the
Post Chamber of Commerce.

Willie considerable amount of
the money received carno from
the Double U Company. and

of The

"The Gateway To The Plains"

Junior Class

Play Will Be

Given Friday
Every year Post high school

juniors and seniorspresent stage
productions for entertainmentof
their patents, friends and neigh
hors and as a benefit to their
class. Tomorrow night, the jun
iors will don wigs, make up and
costumesfor their 1952 presenta
tlon.

"Everybody's Crazy" Is the title
of their play. Miss Margie Moore
and John Christopher, directors
report that they could he consul
ered slightly Insane also, after
five weeks of rehearsals,making
props, finding costumesand gen
ernl confusion.

The piny Is a comedy with
moving action and humorous In
cidents to provide enjoyment for
the audience. Christopher stated
that the acting will be above
average and casting Is near per
feet.

Don Moore, Charles Chandler.
Bobby Cowdrey, J. C. Shedd.Bud
d.v Caylor, Danny Hcdman and
Floyd Seaton are the male mem-
bers of the cast. They are assist-
ed by Gayle Asklns, Jeanette
Storle, Tommie Williams. Jackie
Sue Dale, Martha Wyatt, Deanle
Hill and Lorrye Lou Livingston.
The directors are acting as stage
managers and looking after the
costumes and properties also.

General admission will he 50
cents for adults and 35 cents for
schoolstudents. Reserveseatsare
on sale for 75 cents.

Proceedsof this ploy will go
to the junior class and will he
used In providing a banquet for
the seniors next spring.

Former Garzan Is

Buried In Spur
Funeral seniles were held in

Spur Tucsdu fort) M MiClnty.
prominent Dickens County ran
cher and former Garza County
resident. McGlnty died in Phil
lips Dupreehospital in Low-Han-d

Monday, xftcr an Ulnens of five
weeks. He hud been hospitalized
for approximately four weeks

McGlnty was chairman of the
Duck CreekSoil ConservationDis-

trict and director of the state
association of Soil Conservation
District. Garza County Is a part
of the Duck CreekSoil Conserva-
tion District.

Survivors nro his wife, two
sons, one daughter, his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Marlon McGlnty of
Plains; four brothers, K. B.. It. N.
and A- - K. all of Plains anil Fred
McGlnty of Tahoko.

New oil activity over Garzo
County during last week edged
slightly upward, an compared
with recent weeks. Operators
planned a wildcat and staked
locations for two field wells.

I Completion of Duncan Drilling
company a No, 1 Davis wildcat,
was also announced.

Tho new wildcat will be Sohio
Petroleum Co, 1 S, M & S. R

Brown Bros, et al, many indivi-
duals have left cash and checks
for purchaseof their gifts. These
contributions have beengracious-
ly accepted and donor's name
and addresswill be put in each
gift purchased for them. Others
who will not find time to select
gifts may be assured that ap-
propriate gifts will be selected
If they choose to give in this
manner.

This year's participation has
been most gratifying to those in
charge of handling the project
hero. It has been wonderful to
see the proud faces of mothers
who have come In with their
packagesfilled with cookiesnnd
home made candles. A number
of them said they had small
fruit cakes in their boxes. They
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A i .ill is li ' Tlj rn nle tci 1.

movie 1jii! I'nM rcvidents
attenda fiei' puuno .it tlx- - 'lower
theatreon tne morning f Tw"
day. DecernIx-- r 2.'t

Free that is except for some
kind of food For the movie is
being sponsored In the John
Miller VFW I'o-- l No 7!17 to

J. R.

Funeral services f"f James Ro
hert Wilcox 51 were held at 1

o'clock vesienlay afternoon, in
the 'church with the
Itev. Herald N. Blackburn, pas-
tor, Burial was In Ter-
racecemeteryunder the direction
nt lludman Funeral home

.Mi Wilcox died in Lubbock
Memorial hoapital at 7:30 o'clock
Tuesday morning, after a pro
longed illness He moved here-

in 1919 and later to Guymon.
Okln., where he resided for 20
years He had been a resident of
Grand Falls fur the pasl seven
yearn and was In the automobile
business there prior to his III
nets.

Survivors are his wife of Grand
Falls; his mother. Mrs. It L. Wil
cox of Vrmt; four
Tomin and Billy Jenkins. Billy
Andrews of Monahnmt and Mrs.
Grace Itatulolph of Wlckett; three
sisters. Mrs. la Simpson of Post.
Mrs Jane Slmintoii oj Brown
field and Mr Ruby Puckett of
Grand Falls; and three brothors.
Charley. Aaron and Luclan Wll
cox of Grand Falls.

Pallbearers were Harold Kudo-ly- ,

Colby Wilson, Lum
Dick Wood, Mitchell Floe

ker and Ray Dyers,

Swcnsonlocated five miles south
eastof Kalgory In northeastGar
za County. The prospector Is
slated to go to 7,500 feet with
rotary. Location Is 1.869 feet from
south and 800 feet from east
lines of SectionGO. Block 2. H&GN
survey. Drilling is to liegln at
once.

In the Garza field, Union Oil
of California hasstaked

Deadline

Thursday,December

Death

.?sm$jm

ChristmasFoodsForNeedy

FamiliesTo Be ShowTicket

Wilcox Rites
Are HeldWednesday

Presbyterian

officiating.

stepchildren,

Wads-worth- ,

Company

said they chose home-mad- e edi-
bles because their boys appre-
ciated them "so much" when
they were in service.

Another popular item appear-
ing In so many of this year's
gift packages have been loafer
socks. Many donors have said
they selected this item for its
usefulness as well as its attrac-
tiveness to sick and convalesc-
ing men. These gifts may be
seemed at most all the local
dry goodsstores,are Inexpensive
and make appropriate size gift
packages.

The popular radio entertainer
Is doubling his effort in making
this year's "Operations Santa
Claus" a big success. He will
spend many days of the holiday
seasonflying to and from the 27

Post's
it

but

r.nsr i bust"!. food fiv net d
(.1 ' .1 L'v Itl I'" .1

il "l .me children
,)s vm'II .i.li. ! .up urged to
mend will lw ,'dmitted to the
morning m.nmee by presenting
one or more Hem of foods It
would lie advisable not to carry

goods.
Groceries from the show will

be distributed among needv fam-
ilies in Post so that their Christ-
mas might be more cheerful.

"The VFW is happy to be able
'o sponsorthis show." Command-
er Wagoner Johnson said, "and
we urge everyone to attend the
picture or drop by with a fowl
donation."

Manager John Hopkins hasan-

nounced thefull length picture
will be "Come Out Fighting."
this will be in addition to a good
cartoon. Only one showing will
be made, Hopkins said, and the
picture will not show In .Poet
again for some time at leaat.

The theatre is scheduled to
open at 9 a m. and the leature
Is to begin at 10 a ni

Remember the movie on Dec
23 and help make some family's
Christmas a happu t . id more
appropriate event Alh nd and
bring some food

Garza Is Wcy Short
On USO Goal Ot $534

L J Richardson, jr., legion
commander, has announced that
the Ganta USO dilve is lasjgtnr
way short of 41 goal of S531.

Richardson reminds ;.,i.mk
that there are 103 coun,. i iin
anil women In the service and
that this county should at lean
reach Its goal.

So far only $125 has boon turn
ed to Richardson lie said

location for two wells on M. K
Bingham land Each test is to be
drilled to 3,100 feet and is slated
to begin at once.

Location of Union's No (1 Bing-
ham is 210 feet from south and
330 feet from west line? of Sec
tlon 1231. J V Mikkiw gurvev
one quarter mile west of Po&f

Location of Union's No, 5 Blng
(See OIL ACTIVITY Page 8)

Wildcat, Two Field Locations
And CompletionTop Oil News

Extended
hospitals scattered over the na-
tion bringing happinessto our
boys. His time nnd the money ho
will spend means so little to
him in comparisonwith the satis-
faction hewill enjoy in brlnglnp;
happiness to so many boys. The
hospitals arc nil crowded to
capacity with Korean casualties.
There are many, many mora
wounded today than therewere
a year ago, The demand forgifts
is great.

Mr. Bergen will bo happy to
personally deliver a gift from
you to someone who has done
so much for you Whatever your
gift may be, whether large or
small, please bring it to the
Dispatch office at your earliest
possible convenienceand not Int-
er than Saturdayafternoon.

"The Post Dispatch serves
trade territory as well as

could be done by two or more
newspapersand advertisers pay

one bill."
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To Be Held Here
Rites ForCouple
Friday2:30P.M.
Funeral services for County

Judge Harvey Monroe Snowden,
79 and his wife, Conna, 72, resi-
dents of Post for the past ten
years will be held at 2:30 p. m.
Friday in the First Baptist church
here Burial will be In Terroce
cemeterj

The beloved couple, he promi-
nent in jcounty administrative
work having served one full
term ascounty judge and being
re elected to n secondterm with-
out on opponent in the recent
election; and she active in church
and civic affairs, were instantly
killed about 10:15 a. m. Wednes-
day when their car struck a cul-
vert and overturned near Abi-
lene

The tragic accident, which has
maddened the heartsof the Coun
ty's jiopulace, occurred when the
Snowdenswore onroutc from here
to San Antonio where lie was to
attenda county judges and com-
missioners convention. They left
here about 7:15 a. in., traveling
alone in their 1917 Plymouth se
dan. Theaccident happenedeight
miles south or Abilene on U. S.
Highway 83-8-

According to information given
the Post Dispatch by an Abilene
Reporter-New- s reporter within
minutes after the accident, Judge
Snowden apparently struggled
ior control of his car M-- J yards
after It dropped from the pave-
ment to a low shoulder of the
highway, as he approached the
culvert. Highway Patrolmen In-

vestigatingthe accident wore of
the oplrvon that the car had
weavod right and loft along the
pavement from where It went off
of It, at n point whore construc-
tion work was being done Tho
car struck a wing of tho culvert-bridg- e

on the left side. The
Snowdens were traveling south
of Abilene toward Coleman.

Boi n of Judge and Mrs. Snow-
den vwre taken to Elliott Funer-
al ho;.ie in Abilene and Wodnos--
dn night were tronsfonedhero
by Mason Funeral home.

A native of Mississippi. Judge-Snowde-n

was a pioneer resident
of tho South Plains nnd moved
here from Tahoko In 1912. For
aw' lie he wns omnloved as a
pieaman at Herring' dry goods
t re. He retired as an employee
'tne time bofore i inking the

r re for Judge.
Mrs. Snowden wn a native

'"'.van and was roaiod near San
"areas. She was an active mem- -t of the Knstern ?',tr and both

ere active membe s of the First
' ptlttt church.

The services to mrrow after-o-

will he conducted by tin
-- v. GeorgeA. Dal- - and the Rev.
ell Ray, both of I ubbock.
Survivors Include a son, Ben-aml-

Harold Sri-de- n. 34. of
2811 1st PI., Lubbock Two other
fcons surviving re in service
Copt. Hiram Snowden. stationed
In England ih the Air Forces
and Sgt. ' dolph Snowden, stu-tlone- d

wth the A'r Foice in An-
chorage Alaska A daughter,
Mrs r L Howard or Hamlin, al-
so survIves

Ten I'rxndrhlldjen oie Btirvlv
urn Three of there are iilldron

f Mr and Mr Bonfnmln Harold
tnov den of I ubbock

Mas n Mineral Home Will
dlren huriat
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A Tribute To Shivsis . . .
Purely speculative so far are the reports

that Governor Shivers might be offered the
ambassadorshipto Mexico. It is presumed that
If it Is offered he will accept.To be pointed out
for the Job Is certainly a tribute for Governor
Shivers since It has beenhis work that has
created better relationship between Texas and
Mexico.

A Shivers selection by President elect El-

senhower would send the first Texan In his-

tory to Moxlco. Ills acceptance by President-
elect Cortineswould mean the passing of Mex-cio'- s

long reluctance to receive an envoy iden-

tified with the Ione Star State. It la 116 years
since the battle of San Jacinto and surely that
Is long enough for the old bitterness and re-

sentment between the two countries to die a
decent death.

Such an appointment would loom big as
Governor Shivers was undoubtedly one of the
key figures to bring about the election of Ei-

senhower. The new president would also be
giving signal recognition to the Importance of
the Latin America In our foreign affairs by
naming so trusted n man.

Mexico is by all odds the leading Latin
American nation. It may well be our No. 1

post in the diplomatic fluid in spite of the
emphasisthe White House Is putting on cer-

tain other countries at this time.
We heartily indorse the ambassadorship

for Shivers.

Texans In WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, UV) Post-electio- n head-ache-

even If minor, are beginning to beset
jome members of the Texas .congresslonol
delegation as the time for the new session
ncars.

One problem Is the demand for seatsat
the Inauguration of Republican Dwlght D.
Elsenhower as the 33rd president on Jan. 20.

The Inaugural "stadium" being construct-
ed on the Capitol plaza has a limited seating
capacity. Members of the House and Senate
will each receive only a limited number of
tickets. In 194S, for example, representatives
were allowed seven each, senators ten.Ob-

viously, this number could barely take care
of their Immediate families or closest personal
friends.

The Republican .md Democratic national
committees will be allocated a certain bloc
of tickets, and someof the top faithful of each
organization will manageto get tickets through
that source.Pour yearsago the nationalcom-
mittees were allocated about 1.000 tickets
each.

Sections will be set aside for the govern-
ment officials and departments.The State
Department, for instancemust have a bloc of
soats for diplomatsof foreign nations.

After the inauguration a paradewill go
from the Capitol down Constitution and Pen-
nsylvania avenues. Although there will be
Ireo standing room for many blocks along the
way, there also will be 39 separatestands
croctod along the parade route. The Citizens
Inauguration Committee already is taking

for these scats, which range from
S3 to $t2.

Another headachefor the lawmakers is
the matterof patronage The problem is pretty
simple for the Texans this time, however.They
just won't have any. The unhappyaspect, from
their point of view, is that they will have to
see someof the Job holders they have sponsored
go off the payroll.

Rogor W. Babson Writos This Wook . .

Babson Park. Mass During my recent
trip through the Central West I heard much
complaint due to the drought Some sectionsof
Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas have not had a
drop of beneficial rain for six months.

Effocts Of Drought
Good pasture and good crops need sun-

shineand rain, as well as good soil and
Especially, without sufficient rain, the

crops fail. This, in turn, means less feed for
the cattle, hogs ami other livestock, forcing
them to market at lower prices. Furthermore,
the longer n drought lasts, the more serious
are the results.

Hence, everyone Is asking: "How long
will the drought last?" Statistics indicate that
no one can answer with certainty. Some
droughts last only six months; othors have
lasted threeyears. Due to the mnny recont fat
yearswhich the Central West has enjoyed. It is
logical that a drought is now due and that It
may last longer than we all hope. Certainly,
our new President cannot make clouds; even
scientists cunnot make rain when there are no
clouds.

Climate And Temperature
Businessmen ore not only watching the

rainfall (or lack of It), but also the tempera-ture-.

Whether traveling In the United Status or
Canada, people tell me that both the winters
and summers ore getting warmer. This Is true
with the exception of Florida, which is having
cooler winters and more rain. Believing the

Is a permanentchange, some Investment
counselorsare advisingtheir clients to sell out
their fuel oil businesses,woolen factories and
even certainstores but to In air condi-
tioning, fibres and soft drink stocks!

While In Gloucester. Mass,, last summer.
I found the fishermen much disturbed because
the fish had gone farther north and forced the
vessels to go much farther to fish. This, they
claim, Is one reason for the higher price of
fish In some places off the coast of Califor-
nia the fish have left altogetherand scoresof

Why Wait, Do It Now . . .

Why wait, do It now your Christmas shop
ping, that is!

Merchants have stocked many unusual
gifts for this very good season of "Joy to the
world" and they have made provisions for
additional help, have installed gift wrapping
servicesand other features to make your shop-

ping hours convenient and comfortable.
We all know that Christmas is too com-

mercialized but there are a lot of love and
thoughtfulness going Into the selection of
gifts for lovt'd ones and friends. Since most of
us are going to purchase gifts anyway, why
not do It now. Anil why not at home. A nicer
Christmas gift could not be given to any clerk
than your getting In "under the line."

Are you one of those shopperswho drives
miles and mile to buy your gifts just in order
to say it came from the city? Who Is going
to know where your gift came from unless
you violate the essentialsof good taste and
tell them. What reason then have you for buy-

ing out of town? Is it the time-wor- n excuse
that you can't find what you want In your
town? Have you looked? There are many
lovely gifts In Post stores and all are most
acceptable for even the most discriminating
person.Make It a rule today to get rid of your
quirk of vanity and be loyal to your home
town merchants by buying at home. . . .but
do it now.

By TEX EASLEY,
Associated Press Washington Service

These Jobs include positions such as capital
policemen, elevator operators and minor em-

ployes of the House and Senate.
Postmaster Jobs In Texas, as in other

states, are the ones which have brought the
greatestnumber of Inquiries. Postmnstorsnow
are under civil service, but some, at leost,
could be pressured Into resigning if the new
administration desired.

Cm the other hand, there are many here
who believe that the fact that Texas went Re-

publican, and that the G. O. P. Is trying to get
firmly establishedIn the state will very de-

finitely slow down job replacement there.
A number of the Texas congressmenhave

ronsistenlyvoted so closely with the Republi-
cans that the Eisenhoweradministrationwould
be unlikely to hit out at them by trying to
oust postmasters whom they had named.

A vindictive application of the "spoils
system" by the Republican It is figured, could
react unfavorably and hurt the party'scbanco
of becoming a real force in state as well as
national elections in Texas,

Although the vast majority of federal Job
holders in Texas are under civil service, a few
in various governmental agencies can be re
movedeitherat the pleasureof the Presidentor
at the discretion of one of the top administra-
tion figures.

The federal district attorneys in each of
the four Texas district and the U. S. marshals
in each, areappointed to four year terms. They
neverthelesscan be removed by the president.

There are on an averageabout five assist-
ant district attorneys In each Texas district,
named by the U. S. Attorney General.

There are a number of other Jobs in the
state, such as the head of the Reconstruction
Finance Corporation offices in Dallas ami San
Antonio who are subject to change.

The Agriculture Department reports there
are 23 employes in that agency In Texas who
do not come undercivil service claestfkMilon.

Effects of PresentDrought HinderingMany
Businesses,FishermenAs Well As Farmers

culti-
vation.

Changing

synthetic

rr.it cmiiing plants .in- - idle Also, fish which
herci'ifore were found onh in southern waters
.ire now 1mm ng caught off New Lngland.

What Are The recta?
Without doubt the temperatureof certain

portions of the ocean has Increased. This,
however, does not Justify the common belief
that this change to warmer weatherwill be
permanent. It is true that the mean tempera-
ture of the United States and Canada and ad-

joining waters has increased30 degressduring
the past 100 years. Rut this nothing for us now
to get excited about. This 30 degreesU not the
causeof fish going north, nor a cause for you to
change your business.

The canges in temperaturefrom year to
year which you. 'the cattle and the fish re-

cognize are due to the changingwinds. What
causes those changesIn the direction of pre-
vailing winds Is debatable. It may be sunspots,
but I believe Gravity Is the basic cause of the
warm winds blowing over the Northern Hemis-
phere The fact that more cold winds are, nt
the same time, the blowing over the Southern
Hemisphere should Interest every farmer In
the study of Gravity In th- - meantime, don't
believe that we will not have more early frosts.

JesusAs A Weather Prophet
When discussing the winds with a famous

weatherexport, he referred me to Jesus' com
monts on the winds of 2000 yearsago. In the
Eighth Verse of the Third Chapter of St. John
we find Jesus saying: "The wind bloweth
where It will and thou hcarest Its sound, but
dost know from whore It comes" or a better
translation Is "why It comes."

Jesus discouraged his followers from de-

pending upon the woathor or othor material
things, urging them to "be born again" this
time to be born "of the Spirit." Thla surely Is
the advice America needs today. Only by n
splrltuul lebuirth can we forge ahead as did
the founders of our nation Irrespective of
weather, stock markets, businesses or even
foreign nations,

Getting Out On
The .Limb
by EDDIE the editor

Not having anything better to
do as this Thanksgiving Day
draws to an end, with nil the
footboll scores In, and my sec-

ond round of Alka Seltzers do-

ing about as wcH as might be
expected In keeping my first
round of tarkey down, I may as
well turn to the task of ham-
mering out something to fill this
column.

SUDDEN THOUGHT: Thanks-givin- g

Is the day when some-
one besides the taxpayer gets
It in the neck.

I believe I'll vote the turkey
to be h pretty stupid bird. They
frequently have boon known to
fly up In trees from some Ima-
ginary fright and stay until they
starved to death. Turkoys will
run themselves to death from
something that scaresthem. And
they let themselves be the guest
of honor at Thanksgiving din-
ner.

It wouldn't surprise me to find
them publishing newspapers In
the not too distant future.

And speaking of the dumb
turkey. I'm reminded of the clcv-crl- st

little cuss I've encountered
since Navy publicity men started
baiting young men with "Join
the Navy and See the World."
The Little Woman hasdiscovered
a mouseat our house.The mouse
each night nibbles on bread,
cookies and other foods that are
kept In our "mouse-proo- f metal
kitchen cabinetdrawer. The other
night we put the food In a metal
bread box and put the box in
the cabinet drawer. Next morn-
ing we discovered that the little
devil has started eating a six
dollar eookbook.

Someday the small, furry folk
will dominate the world. Not like
men, they spendall their thought
on how to stay alive, while n
man docs only part of his think-
ing on staying alive and the
remainder on how to kill off
the guys that are different from
him.

THE WOMEN. God Love 'Km
One stenographer to another:
"They not only give you a pen-
sion in this office, but you age
here more quickly."

And now with Thanksgiving
two days past and feeling so
badly that 1 can't even eat the
things my doctor told me not to,
eomos Simon David's list of
"Food Holiday Specials."

I've noticed from time to time
this brightly colored circular,
folded and stapled at the top so
the contents could not be read,
appearingon my desk. But since
It is addressedto the Little Wo-

man I had not unfolded the Dal-

las "Food Stylist's" chit-cha- t un-

til today when 1 mistook It for a
circular on used printing equip-
ment.

From David's offering I have
selected a dinner menu which I

believe I could enjoy, once I have
regained my health.

I would like for an appetizer
Turkish vine leaves, pickled and
stuffed with rice, onions ant.
spices, M ounce tin, 09c.

The soup which appeals most
to me Is genuine clear green tur-
tle soup with Imported sherry
wine and piecesof turtle meat; It
congeals when chilled and can
be servedhot or cold. I'd prefer It
cold to make sure the turtle was
dead and I'd like a full quart
which I can buy for Sl.M. I

would choosemy croutons garlic
flavored and I find I can get a
Jar for the tidy sum of 10c.

I didn't find any of David's
fish appealing to me, so for
my fish course I would go down
to Plggly Wlggly's and buy a
couple of boneless perch for
which I'd exwot to pay Paul
Jonec about 49c.

The pleco de resistance,would
be panned Poussinettcs accom-
panied by wild rice from Mlnne-sola'- s

new crop, and button
mushrooms,salt free. The circular
did not give the price of pous-sinette- s,

but I figure I could buy
a couple for about $1.50. Four
ouncesof mushroomswould cost
me 5c and I can get the rice for
35c.

For the entree I have selected
Pate de Fole Gras with Perlgord
Truffles. Four ounces

Mr. David highly recommends
his Spring Garden Salad and It
sounds good to me. It is prepared
with cucumber,onion, carrot and
pepper combination and he
claims It to be a sure hit on the
salad plate. Full pint Jar '19c.

I'd like Charlotte Charles plum
puddling with a flaming sherry
sauce for my dessert.It is claim-
ed to be made exactly as enjoyed
by royalty for centuries nnd can
be purchased In n pot.
tery bowl for $3.95, Enough slier
ry to hold a flame until It reach-
ed the table wouldn't cost me
over two bits per serving.

Cheese, crackers nnd coffee
would come next on my menu.
I'd like Baby Gouda cheese. . .
Holland's finest, 15)4 ounces
05c. I'd spread it over tissuethin
"Waferettes". . .100 whole
wheat and low cnlnrled. 1 ozs.
35c. Any brand ofcoffee will suf-
fice as I can't tell one from the
other and it all costs close to a
buck a pound.

On tho nut platewould bo ptnc
nuts. (PIgnolia) roasted and se.t
soncdwith Ncocurtassl. (No salt,

THE AMERICAN WAY
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Pilgrims' Thanksgiving

Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
Cultivate Driving Manners

In making football games In
Fort Worth and Waco, we have
noticed n change In the attitude
of drivers. Many present day
motorists have developed the
quite unique and refreshing
habit of courtesy and good man-
ners In their driving. Still many
drivers, who would not think
of crowding In front of you at
the post office or In an elevator
have no compunction In dash-
ing in front of you with an auto-
mobile. Maybe It Is changing. Wo
hope so. You can be rude with
an automobile as easily as in a
public private place. We have a
few rude, reckless, and discour-
teous drivers In Andrews. We
hope they cultivate a few good
manners before neighbors are
patting them In the face with n
few shovels-ful- l of cemetery dirt.

The Andrews County News.

Good Tor Harry
Now that the acrimony hasdied

down, and the whlstlestop train
has been returned to the round-
house, Harry-th-e hardheaded has
settled down to being just a plain
little man again, instead of a
fancy little man. When Harry
put Ills best foot forward, meet-In-

Ike more than halfway last
week at the White House, he
showed the first sign of being
a big man. Truman's efforts to
make Ike's transition into the
While Houseas painless as pos-
sible deservesthe commendation
of every one of us, regardless of
how we feel about him ns nn
Individual. He made a move that
will live much longer than .my
of the billingsgate he spouted
during the course of his presi
doncy or the late unlamentely
campaign. Truman unfortunately
has never had the mark of the
great upon him, but he has done
much to eliminate thebad taste
from the years he was president
by what he hasdone In the past
two weeks.Let's give the man all
the credit due him, and admit
that he may have not beenmuch
in office, but he Is going out
with a gesture that we can all
bo proud of. Good for you, liar
ry!

The Llttlefleld County Wide
News.

Littles Known Fact
It's a little-know- n fact, but the

boss voted for Elsenhower It's an
oven lesser-know- n fact that he
did so partly on the grounds
that ho admires Ike because he
(Ike) once had his appendix re
moved even though It was not
bothering him nnd never bother
ed him, but figured It probably
would someday and figured fur-
ther he might os well get the best
of It before It had n chance to
get the best of him. Stevenson
at no point in his cross-countr-

campaign was able to advance a
piece of strategyequally impres
sivc to the redoubtable authorof
"JustTalk."

The Slaton Slatonlte

We All Make 'Em
Even big fine papers come up

with some puzzlers sometimes.
A Sunday paper from the city
had a big headline, 'Unwed Mo-
ther; to Receive More Assis.
tancc". Under that head was a
financial story of the current
times. "Huslnessmen ore already
beginning to feel encouraged
over Increasedproduction," It bo

doctor's order.) Pignollas will
cost me $1 99 a pound.

To conclude my sumptuousre
past I would select n bright red
apple from the fruit bowl in the
center of the table ... for It is
said that "nn apple n day will
keep tho doctor nwny."

And God knows, I will need
one

gan. Followed n high-bro- ac-

count of dollars without sense.
It not only can happen to the
best of us. It docs.

The Colorado City Record

It Soz Here
Another case of "we told you

so" cropped up this week. In
North Carolina n Baptist pastor Is
having a book-burnin- g Sunday.
The victim is the newly revised
lllble, which he says ain't what
It used to be. Six months ago we
got taken to task for predicting
that the new version would create
plenty of controversy, and would
be usedus an excuse to establish
a few more religious denomina-
tions. And a minister of the
Church of England wants the po-

pulation reduced by requiring
couples to take out llcciiscs to
have children. Among othor
things that will not make him
popular is his advocacy of mer-
cy deathsfor those past "0, ster-
ilization of the unit, and piohl-bltlo- n

of marriage under the age
of 30. War, it seems, does not
knock off enough of the boys.
Population Increasesare shoving
the Brlstishers Into the sea, and
ditto In Italy. Maybe the good
man has something.

The Ralls Banner
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Remembering Yesteryears.
Five Years Ag

D. F. Eaton has resigned as
Garza county agent to accept
appointment as Lamb county
agent.

Miss Joy Parker became
the bride of Thomas L. Power In
a double ring ceremonyread Frl-da- y

evening in First Methodist
church.

Mrs. Metn llnrtrnnn spent
Thanksgiving In Sweetwaterwith

daughterand family.
Dan Hankln celebrated hissix-

th birthday Nov. 25, with a parly

Ten Years Ag
Last rites for J. W. Inklubarger

of Grassland were conducted In
the Methodist church there Fri-

day afternoon.
Mrs. Dan Altman left Wednes-

day afternoon for Vlctorvllle,
Calif., to Join husbandwho
Is in the service and stationed
there.

Miss Alctn Lois Stewart and
Private Rebel -- L. Thomas ex-

changed wedding vows nt 9
o'clock Saturday evening, In the
Lubbock home of bride's
aunt.

and Mrs. O. G. Lewis nnd
Linda of Rule were weekend

Williams
home Wednesday niurstiny
were their J. and

Roy Stlss nnd Wesley
all of Tech.

Glnnlngs have
according to

from gins this
morning.

Margaret Duck-
worth and Knthryn Childress will
be presented a
in tlie Duckworth home Dec. 8.
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Ifj NATIONWIDE Doalor showings, Pontlac
Division ot General Motors Saturdaywill

Us now lino of Dual-Strea- k Chioltain
models, featuring longor whcolbaso, incroased
vision and now curvocontrol front suspension.

atvllna is marked by smooth conIVUIu . -
louts, rear fonder fin and high decklid, ono--

fmmtv movie fans willui" "

be privileged to sec one of the
Ustcst and host movies to come
from Hollywood, Sunday and
Monday at lower uicuiru. mis
JlOVlC IS ill" lliwunmi
'ZENDA nntl is a rcprouucwun01

i silent film made In v. A

host of the world's finest nctors
a .irtrr sst's have been asscrn--
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tll .111 J iivti hllUVHJ
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CHRISTMAS

iALE PRICE
A On;

plcco curved wrap-aroun- d

windows, inferiors and
entirely radiatorgrlllo and chrome

Above is Custom Catallna,
11 body stypes in Chieftain series.

Dowo H. Mayflold Saturday will
a Lindon Chlotain.

opportunity of having in
film versions of Anthony

Hope's famous adventure story.
Stone Is cast as a cardinal in the
1952 version and he portrayed
the starring role In Two
others Hollywood celebrities arc
In the latest movie and were
the first one They are Ila-mo-

Novarro and Terry.
Terry the feminine swir

In
Tor an historical

and advertture bo i.ure to
see"THE PRISONER ZENDA".
Sunday and Monday at the To
wer.

Friday and Saturday, an action
packed starring two of Hol-
lywood's favorite will be at
the Towerfor entertainment.
These actors are Cesar Romero
and Rod Cameron.Movie for that

BBS

v

MEN'S NYLON

all, medium, large extra large.
no colors wonderful the tailor.

,n0 superb, .the wear is forever. You
Will 111 mnm tU-- . L. .Ui

wlndshlold, ono
pioco roar roomier

now treat
ntont. the now ono
of three

Co., Inc., show
greon

been
both

1922.

in
also.

Alice
Miss was

1922.

Interesting
talc,

OF

film
stars

your

and
are

t
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dato is "THE JUNGLE" and pro-
mises to be an enjoyable feature
for all ages.

William Holden and Alexis
Smith will appearing at the
Tower Tuesday. "THE TURNING
POINT' Is the movie scheduled
for the date. Holden and Miss
Smith are rated as tops In box-offic- e

ballots and will be turn-n- g

out outstandingacting Jobs in
"THE TURNING POINT". He sure
to see It Tuesday.

"THE ROSE BOWL STORY",
showing Wednesday and Thurs-
day at the Tower is the movie of
the week. This exciting football
story stars Marshall Thompson,
Vera Miles, Richard Rober and
Natalie Wood.

The complete Tournament of
Roses, the Queen and her escort
of Princessesare filmed Into this
Technicolor iuovtl and add to
its beauty and splendor. Played
against the thrilling pageantof
intersectional football games,the

.Rose Parade, and all attendant
festivities, this movie gives fans
the Inside "dope" on all pre--

a. men like them . .launders like a
dream. In colors andpatternshe will
really go for. sizes. Giva several
of the$e at Santa's Special Price

choice ol several outstanding pat-

terns. Sizes A, B, C, D. You should
shop early for these pajamasas they
may not last long at this Sale Price!

pattorns. are very proud of
terrific value. .madeto sell for $3.50
pair. Dunlap's Christmas Sale passes
them at sole price of

wonderful tor driving, nunnng or
sportswear. Most men appreciate
gloves and Santa us kind
that most men

combedcotton. Extra heavy txtra
long In most
large diamond patterns Dunlap's
Christmas Sale price Pairs

Special at

Dowe H. Mayfield Will Show
1953 PontiacHere Saturday

First of the General Motors which are dlstln- - sis 122 Inchesas comparedwith
units to announce new models, gulshable from previous models 120 last year Is mounted on a
the Pontlac Motor Division by their large one piece wrap, sturdy frume redesigned to uc- -

through their local dealership, around rear windows, onc-plcc- c commodate thelarger bodies,the
Dowe H. Mayflold Co., Inc., Sat-- curved windshields, high deck new Curve Control front suspen--
uiday will unveil a Linden contour, modern rear-fi-n fender slon and other changes made to
green Chieftain de luxe design and completely revised enhrance riding qualities, steer--
Pontlac,along with a nationwide styling of sheetmetal and trim, ing ease and readability of the
program of simultaneous dealers are new luxurious and highly new cars.
showings. practical. Interiors. Outstanding technical develop--

For 1953 Pontlac Introduces a In addition, such engineering ment In the 1953 Pontincs. nc--

completely now line of nutomo-- advances as power steering, as cording to the engineers, Is the
biles with new roomier bodies, optional equipment, modified Introduction of CurveControl sus--

mounted on longer wlicclbasc Curve Control front suspension, pension by which greatly im-
chassis, with Important Impro- - ignition key starting, electronic proved steering and handling of
vements incorporated In styling, headlight dimmers, Improved the car over rough roads and
riding qualities, easeof steering, Dual-Rang- Hydramatlc trans-- curves is achieved
unci equipment; anu, in uie case missions, and otner technical tie-o- f

six cylinder model, sub- - velopmcnt the new
stantially Increased power, Mr. cars.
Mayfleld says. While roomier, the new Pontincs

Eleven body styles are lncor- - nr more than here-porate- d

In the new line In three tofore and are characterized by
series, the' Special, Deluxe "and " marked In driver and
Custom. They include two and passengervision. Elimination of
four door sedans, three station the dividing strip on the wind-wagon-

convertible coupe and shield and adoption of one piece
two new Catallnas. An addition wrap around type rear windows
to the line Is the two scat stn-- 'ins Increased bothforward and
Hon wagon wlth-foldln- g rear rearward vision by as much as
seat arrangement.Each scries Is 39 percent, eliminating blind
Introduced with either eight or Vow and suostan
six cylinder engines.

Featuring the new bodies,

game happenings of New Year's
most exciting football battle.

Featured In the are Nancy
Thome, 1952 Rose Queen; Don
Klosterman, grldlon favorite; and
the entire 1952 court of Miss
Thome's.

If you like football you'll en-Jo- y

this movie! If you don't like
football you'll still enjoy the
color and splendor of "THE ROSE
HOWL STORY". Plan now to see
this excellent movie. Wednesday
and

As a courtesy of the manage-
ment, two free tickets are wait-
ing at the boxofflce for Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Stone. These tickets
are good for any performance of
"THE ROSE HOWL STORY."

Santa
Men's Nylon ROBES

Ny uri t,vlorcd into smart robes Uir men light wc ght

All

cast

For every Man on your list . SANFORIZED

Cotton PAJAMAS
Coat style. . fast color. Extra full cut with a

$2.98
Men's Leisure SOCKS

100' all wool top with moccasin foot in a wide rangeof
We this

.

on to you a low

do
the

the

$1.99

CHRISTMAS SALE SPECIAL!

Men's Christmas GLOVES
Soft, warm, 100S wool back with genuine pigskin palms,

brought
like! PAIR

Genuine hand framed argyle socks made of the finest

wearing the popular

is 2

vP U

1953

characterize

streamlined

Increase

a

communing

Thursday.

$2.98

Men's Cotton Argyle SOCKS

DUNLAP'S

immediately

.Guaranteed

$1.50

tlally to the senseof safety and
security of passengersand oper
otor. The useful glass area Is
251 square Inches more than
In previous models with the new
curved glass In windshield and
rear windows of the safety type
as before.

One of the distinguishing fea
tures of the new models as com
pared with pervious designs Is
the well known "silver streak"
which lias now been redesigned
to have six chrome strips, so
parated Into two groups of three
Between these is a three Inch
wide center strip in body color
giving an entirely new treat-
ment to Pontiac's distinguishing
Hallmark. These and a wealth
of details provide marked
changes from an appearance
standpoint In the new models.

The longer whcolbaso chas- -

Ladies' Nylon SLIPS
Pretty, pretts, Crvmm.is p .i

40 denier nylon tricot fashioner
with dainty nylon lace e"
8.95 value that is specially pricedfor vl Iv 1.
Dunlap's great Christmassale . at

Nylon HALF SLIPS
Gorgeousall -- nylon half slip madeof 40 denier tricot
This is the prettiesthalf slip you ever
layed a peeper on . .full four gore
with laceand permanent fluted pleat
ing on hem. . . ChristmasSale price .

Brushed Rayon GOWNS
This is the gown that is a Christmas favorite year after
year. . .urusnoci rcayon. . .so warm ana
snug. . .you must have many names
for this gift. And Santa'sprice is ter-
rific this year. . . select sevoral

Nylon NEGLIGEE
Famous Kickcrnick Nylon Negligee
rhmestonc trim. . .Nationally adver-
tised at 39.95. . . But Santa Claus
said that Dunlap's Christmas Sale

bring it to you much lower.

Brief PANTIES
Lacy of finost a

a
dreamThey havea world of
on them A regular 1 65 quality for

wc ght of

A

.with

the very tricot in
that will wash and wear like

lace trim
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Good Food Is Never

see

9flP THE GR

Rings

$0r "CIV

for theseBargainsat
$10.95 regular

yj)

nylon

could

boautiful

Nylon Panties made
weight

Thursday,

"Where Accidental"

n

STYLING FROM DUMPER TO BUMPER!

H. Co., Inc.

$3.95

$3.98

$14.95

$1.00

LEVI'S
RANCH

CAFE

IB

121 WEST MAIN STREET

PJ's and
DUSTER
to Match

THE PRETTIEST way I

can think of to brighten
up your at-ho- hours'
Sleek mandarin PJ'sand
dusterto match. PJ's
boast rayon faille bottom
and their own quilted
coat. The dusteris a

voluminousdrift of

quilting Both aglitter
with bronze beading
interwoven with winking
rhinestonos. . .so axciting
on their quilted crepa.
White, gold, coral, aqua

SATURDAY!

EAT NEW

DUAL-STREA- K

Dowe Mayfield

theBell?
DUNLAP'Si

$12.95
' 4

V

aulaaieBete ,

Xl

7
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Your Money SpentFor Want Ads ComesBack Many Times Over

Call
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Four cents per word for first Insertion two cents per word
for each consecutive Insertion thereafter. Minimum ad
12 words 50c.

Brief Card of Thanks, $1.00 per Issue.
All Classified Advertising Is cash-I- n advance,unless customer

hasa regularcharge account
Publisher Is not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-

cal errors or any other unintentional errors that may
occur, further than to make correction ui next Issue after
It Is brought to his attention.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

Real Estate
FOR SALE To graze or harvest

258 acresof Martin grain. One-fourt-

of field will make 1000
pounds of grain per acre. $2250
for field. Located 5 miles west
and one mile north of Dimmit.
W. L. Harris Box 361, Levelland.
Texas Phone 180-W- . ltc

FOR SALE 87 acres with 85 in
cultivation, 1 mile north of
Post. A. fl. Casey. ltp

FOR SALE: Houseconstructed of
Imported materialsfrom Mexi-
co, Duraform construction (pa-
tented).This haciendais locat-
ed y block West of hospital
and has 2000 sq. ft. under roof,
containing the following: 2
bedrooms,2 baths, large living
room, dinette, kitchen, enclosed
breezeway, double garage, ex-

ceptional storage space.Floors
of colored tile. All extras in-

cluding telephone Jacks and
air conditioning throughout.
For inspection, call Matt Stel-zer- ,

No IK. Post. 4tc

FOR SALE Six room house,call
436 or 450.

FOR SALE: Two houses, 4 lots,
close In. Call 82 or 169-W- . tfc.

Public Notice
If OT1CE TO THE CREDITORS OF

THE ESTATE OF JOHN T.
HERD, DECEASED:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that original letters testament-
ary upon the estate of John T.
Herd, deceased,were granted to
us. the undersigned, on the 13th
day of October, A. D., 1952, by
the County Court of Garza Coun-
ty, Texas. All persons hnvlng
claims against said estate arc
hereby required to present the
same to cither of us within the
time prescribedDy law. The resl
dencc andpost office address of
Joyce Herd Is Post, Texas. The
residence and post office address
of John Harvey Herd Is P. O. Box
No. 1717, Midland, Texas.

John Harvey Herd.
Joyce Herd,

Independent Executors of the
Estateof John T Herd, Deceased

He's finally getting around

to hanging that picture
Good intentions' Sure, but

he's being slipshod about it

. . hasn'tevenreadiedhim-

self with the propersupport

or equipment to make the

job a right andefficient one.

111

NOW this is the wa tn nrR
a picture ladder lots nf

nails and sure technique It

assures perfect results ... just

the same kind of plonslng re

suits, In faoL that you gut

when you have us do your

printing . . .

YOU'LL FIND OUR PRICES
VERY REASONABLE

Rentals
FOR RENT Two room house. 13

East 4th. Phone 295W. tfc

FOR RENT Three room down
stairs apartment,private bath.
Phono 96J. Mrs. R. B. Tucker.

ltp
FOR RENT Large two room

apartmentand one room apart-
ment, on paving, close in. 102
North Washington. tfc

FOR RENT New three room
house, bath. Priced right. All
modern,5 blocks west of Josey's
Grocery. Inquire at Josej's
phone 127W. tfc

FOR RENT Small furnished
house, bills paid. 416 W. 10th.

tfc

FOR RENT Small unfurnished
house located 406 North Mon-
roe. Call Mrs. Surman 178.

FOR RENT Three room upstairs
furnished apartment.See Jim
Hundley at Hundley's Cleaners
and Men's Wear. tfc.

FOR RENT Two room furnished
apartment, private bath, call
99 or 115. tfc.

FOR RENT Furm.siicd apart-
ments south of grade school.
Whitcway Apartment, see H.
V. Williams, phone 321J. tfc.

FOR RENT Two three-roo- fur-
nished apartments. See Earl
Rogers. tfc

FOR RENT: Two and three room
furnished apartments,private
baths. Phone 52, Mrs. W. O.
Holly Colonial Apartments tfc

FOR SALE Three lots with three
room modern house Located
four blocks south of hlKh
school. Price $2400 Frank Bu
ford. i

Lost - Found
LOST Boy's whit cowbov h.tt

at Towor Theatre Return to
Mrs. Barnle Jones. ltp

LOST Two pair glasM-- ne
plastic framed 1 V-

Return to Mr V r. v -

Route 3 "v

Rental:
FOR RENT: Comfortable furnish-e- d

apartment, private bath,
Frlgldalre, one or two bed-
rooms. Mrs, W. F. Presson,
phone 147W. tfc

FOR RENT Two-roo- furnished
apartment,bills paid, $40.V.
H. Martin at JoseyGrocery, tfc

FOR RENT: Nice two room,
bath furnished apartment
paved street quiot neighbor
hood, very reasonable. Phono
382--J after 6:30 p. m. Come to
407W 10th betweon 6:30 p. m.
and 7:30 a. m.

FOR RENT: Three large down-stair- s

offices, modern, Main
street, See Joe S. Moss. tfc

POST LODGE NO. 1058
A. F. S A. M.

Stated Mooting4 Thursday, Dec. 11

7:30 P. M.

Employment
1 WILL stretch and launder

curtain panels in my home.
Phone 9CJ ltc

WANTED Opportunity salesman
for full or part time business
In Post. No capital needed
Write at once tn Raleigh's Dept.
TXL-570-21- Memphis, Tenn.

5tp

"RUCKING: I. lau' anything.
Prices reasonable. Sec Howard
Freeman or Call 65

WANTED: Window washing,
window calking-- , floor waxing,
house cleaning service, floor
polishing. Write J. A. Hampton
and Company. 702 30th. St.
Lubbock. Write for appoint-
ment. Hampton runs the larg-
est window cleaning seivice in
West Texas.

EM PLOYM ENT WA NTED Babv
sitting Good cook in home,
care for child, general house-
work have driver's license,
care for sick Mrs. L. R. Sharp.
Room 19. Algerlta Hotel, tele-
phone 118. ltc.

F Custom CottonStripping .see
Thunnan Krnncls. 3tp

CardofThanki
W" w mi to express our ap

1 ion t those who sat up.
brought food, and helped in every
w during the illness and death
of our daddy We also want to

j thank the rmn who helped ga-

ther our crop.
Mr ami Mrs. Aubrey McNcely

and family
Mr and Mr. Wayne Pharr

and family

ResolutionOn FreedomIs

Given By Texas Editors
BOSTON, (,V The text of

a resolution on freedom of in-

formation, adopted todayby the
Associated Press Managing Edi-

tors' Association in annual meet-
ing, follows:

Whereas, the people's right to
know about their own govern-
ment! A right Indispensable to
the maintenanceof all other
rights of a free people, therefore
be It resolved that.

The congress of the United
States and the Legislatures of
the several states, be and hereby
are urged to give the most care-
ful scrutiny to all enactmentsto
see to it that provision Is made
for the full disclosure to the pu-

blic of those transactionsof go-

vernment that are the just and
proper concern of tlie public, so
that no board, agency, commls--

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE Two acres land on

Clalremont highway, formerly
Mallard Supply. SeeH. L. Gor-
don at Slaton Floral. 4tp.

Will Do BABY SITTING In YOUR
home after 5 p. m. Call Mrs.
Canida, 142. 2tp.

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCK Baby Chlx and Lay-in- "

Hens, feed QUICK-RI-

once, always. Guaranteed by
Your Dealer.

WE BUY Wire hangers,must be
clean, free of rust and wrapped
in bundles of 25 Hundley's
Cleaners, tfc.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN--N- o

one has permission to
hunt or fish an tho Boulah
Bird Ranch. Tfc

FOR SALE: 15 bales Storm Mas-
ter planting seed.Ask for Hu-
bert or Leonard Lance at Heck
Gin. 6 miles north of Idalou.

2tp

ALL MAKES Sewing Mnchines
repaired, expert cleaning, re-
conditioning; also motors in-
stalled. Have rebuilt portable
electric Singers and others for
sale for as low as $35, all
machines & work guaranteed
to give perfect service. Re-

pairman Homer Reeves,
Rooms, Pho. 210W.

4 tp.

MIONT .4 for .. ptlc tank, cess
pool cleaning. Free estimate-o-

any ,'ob. Prompt efficient
service, reasonable rates, tfc,

FOR SALE Long switch ties 13
to 14 foot long. C. M Barton
Box 385. Slaton. 2tp

FOR SALE Hegnri bundles; 1911
Chevrolet school bus. Elmo
Bush 10 miles west, 1 south
of Post. ltp

FOR SALE Hegarl bundles well
grained J. E Thomas Route 2.

3tp

FOR SALE Girl's bicycle, bar-
gain, cull 253. ltc

FOR SALE Two milk cows. See
A. B. Casey. Up

30 GAL. BUTANE wnToTluTaUtr.
new. OriKinlnally soljl for $1)2.-50- .

May be seen at R. E. Cox
Lumber Company

It KA DY MIXED CONCH ETE Jlist
add water anil u.ve. Save time,
save IxHhcr. Get It at R. E.
Cox Lumber Company.

BLACKSMITH

L M. Crowley
WELDER

BOWEN
INSURANCE

AGENCY

We Cover Everything

CITY RADIO
SERVICE

auto nnd home radios
nnd record chnngeis.
nil work at reasonable
pricesand guaranteed.

Phone 127J

Next te Jeiey'sGrecery

I

slon or department of govern-
ment may utilize a legislative
commission or an ambiguous de-

claration to cloak In secrecythe
Identity of public servants, their
remuneration or duties or any of
the operations of government
about which citizens must be In-

formed If they are to discharge
their duties and responsibilities
In n democratic society;

And be it further resolved that
the officers of the government of
the United States,the officials of
the several states, and those of
the counties and cities of the
United States be and hereby are
urged to conduct publicly the
public business, to make con-
tinuously that full disclosure of
all public transactions that is the
foundation of our freedom nnd
the surestsafeguard againstcor-
ruption nnd malfeance. tyranny,
and oppression;

And be it further resolved that
citizens everywhere be alerted,
by all of the membersof this as-
sociation, to the ever present
danger that free government may
be subverted by secret proceed-
ings that throughout the history
of the world hnve beenthe refuge
of corrupt wicked and reaction-
ary governments.

That the executive order of
September 25, 1951. should be
revoked; that the authority to
place documents or material In
the classified categories of "Top
Secret," "Secret." "Confidential"
nnd "Restricted" ought to be con
fined solely to Federal Agencies
having to do with National Mi-
litary security;

That all acts placing docu-
ments or material in classified
categories ought to be subject to
contlnous, concurrent review by
authority other than the classi-
fying authority to prevent the
abuse of the military classifica-
tions for the purposeof cloaking
in secret matterhaving nothing
to do with military security;

That there ought to be agree-
ment on uniform definitions of
the various secretcategories,uni-
formly adhered to by classifying
agencies.

That the officers of this society
ure directed to lay before proper
government authorities these re-
commendations of the Associat-
ed Press Managing Editors As-

sociation.

Victims Of Auto

Accident Escape

Injury Tuesday
Although considerable damage

was done to a '50 Ford and '50
Bulck. neither Charlie Everett nor
Leonard or Jimmy Short were
injured when their automobiles
were Involved in an accident at
the Intersection of Eighth and
North Jefferson streets.

Everett was the only passenger
of the Ford and was traveling
north on North Jefferson.Leonard
was the driver of the Bulck which
was traveling east on Eighth
street and Jimmy, his brother
was the other occupant of this
automobile. They nre sons of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lowell Short. Tlie
cars collided as Everett was
crossingEighth street. Short's ve-
hicle struck the Ford In the left
side. The Bulck was thrown com
pletely around and came to a
stop In Dale Stone'son the north
side of the street. Everett's au
tomohile overturned.

All three occupants of the two
cars escapedany form of Injury

CardofThanks
We wish to exiiressOllr !mtirr.rl

ntlon tonur friends and neighbors
tor tne Kindness nnd sympathy
shown us during the Illness nnd
loss of our loved one. For the
food, the flowers nnd the many
other kindnesses.

Mrs. F. M. Jlnklns
children and grandchildren
nnd brothers

LETTERS
-- TO-

Santa Claus
North Polo - Post, Toxas

Dear Santa:
I am a little clrl eight years

old. I tried to be good so will
you please bring me a Doll-E- -

Dodish set nnd a white mine
with my name on it and lots of
good things to eat and do not
forget all the other little boys
and girls.

iour friend,
Judy Browning.
6522 West I. Tulsa. Okla.

Dear Santa:
I am a girl nine years old and

I have tried to be good and help
my mother. Will you pleasebring
me a Doll-E-Feed- set and a
basketball set and Santa don't
forget my grandpasand grand-
mas In Post.

Frcddea Fern Browning
6522 West 4. Tulsa. Okla.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy five years old

I have been a pretty good boy.
Will you please bring a wagon,
tinker toys and nuts nnd fruit.
Pleasebring this to Grandmother
Tcnff's at Post as I will be there
Christmas. Don't forget nil the
other little boys and girls.

Thank you, Santa Claus,
Freddy Cockrell. Dundee,

Texas

Dear Santa Claus:
We are three little girls and

we live at Snyder, Texas. Please
bring us each a tricycle, suit
case,doll clothes and doll. Please
don't forget Mam Ma and Grand-
dad. We would also like lots of
fruit and nuts.

Love,
Diann. Paula and Melba
Foster

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy three years

old. I have been good most of
the time so please bring me a
"Two Gun Pete", cowboy hat,
double barreled shotgun and
fruit nnd candy. Don't forget all
of the other boys and girls.

Bruce Shepherd, Jr.
Levelland, Texas

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl four years

old. I have been n big "help"
to my Mother this year. Please
bring me a doll, doll bed, doll
dresspatternsand fruit and can-
dy. Don't forget the other boys
and girls,

Karen Lee Sheplierd
Levelland. Texas

Dear Santa Claus:
I am only 19 months old, so

please just bring me a baby
doll.

Love,
Reese Ellen Shepherd

Dear Santa Claus:
How are you? Hope you are

fine and not too busy. Will you
please bring me a bicycle and
Aaron a bicycle and Bryon a
wagon. Thnnk you. Now don't
forget the other boys and girls
all over tho world, too.

Love,
Rodney Hutto

Dear Snntn:
I am a little girl seven years

old. I go to school at Close City.
I have been n very good girl. I

want a big 30 inch baby doll and
a doll trunk nnd lots of fruits,
nuts nnd candy. Remember the
other little hoys and girls.

Gloria Blacklock

American Cafe Is

Being Remodeled
Albeit Darb announced that

the American cafe was tempor-
arily closed for remodeling pur-
poses and installation of new
equipment

Darby stated that the interior
will he completely redecorated,
booths and n new grill will ,1)0
added. A definite date for 're-

opening could not be set when
the cafe was closed yesterday
morning.

tinouncement. . . .
We are pleasedto announcethat

Madralean Ryan
of Paducah

will bo associatedwith

MAIN BEAUTY SHOP
beginning Monday.

.She trai led uiiucr Vernon label of Fort Worth nnd Is
experienced in all types of beauty work including
hair cuts. Drop In nnd get acquainted with her and
her work

MAIN BEAUTY SHOP
EUGENIA DAVIS

BUSINESS SERVICES

WILSON BROTHERS
Day Phone I55W : Night Phone 286J

CHEVRON STATION
"Bumper To BumperService"

iVc Give Scottic And S&H Green Stam

AMBULANCE
"OXYGEN EQUIPPED"

SERVICE
PHONE

440
Mason Funeral

Home
"Since 1915"

ALLIS-CHALMER- S

And

FERGUSON TRACTORS

HODGES'
TractorCo.

Earl Hodges

Enjoy More Leisure,
More PleasureWith

Laundry Service
Flat Finish, Fluff Dry

Wet Wash
Fo' Prompt Pickup Service

Call 155-- J

CITY LAUNDRY

Bill DeWalt

Telephone426
FLOWERS FORALL

OCCASIONS

LocatedOn North Broadway

EARl. ROGERS'
Feed Store

FEED, SEED AND GRAIN

WholesaleAnd Retail

"Feed For Every Need"

Phone 136-- J

VERNER'S
LAUNDERETTE

20 Bendix And Maytag
Automatic Machines

Help Yourself, Wet Wash

FLUFF DRY SERVIC-E-
COMPLETE FINISHING SERVICE

Telephone 242--J

Across From High School

IDEAL

LAUNDRY
Phone 150

Steam,Soft Water
Dryer Service

Wet Wash, Rough Dry
Finish Work

"14 Years Of Service"

Aro You A Problem Drinker?
Do You Drink At Times When
You Really Wnnt To StopT
We, As Formei ProblemDrinkers
Would Welcome An Opportunity
To Help Thoso Who Would Like
To Stop.
No Dues, No Fees,Only An Hon
est ucsiro To Stop Drinking.
All Inquiries Held Most Confl
dcntlal.

Alcoholics Anonymou
AddrtM iRquirio Tel

P. Q. B IMS, Tm

P

Dr. B. E. You
DENTIST

Telephone 15

Dental Office Closed Every
WednesdayAfternoon

HUNDLEY'S
CLEANERS

THE BEST IN CLEANING

One Day Service

DH0NE 198

Thirty-On- e Years
Your Cleaner

Dr. John Blum
OPTOMETRIST

Most Prescriptions Filled Tha
uay Patient ComesTo Our

Office
Offices Will Be Closed
WednesdayAfternoons

Telephone 465
Snyder Texas

Baker Electric

Machine Shop
Specializing In Machine

Work!

Phone 315--

East Of The Courthouse

Dr. L J. Morrison
Chiropractor

2j blocks West ol

Bowcn's Service Sta.

Telephone 347J

WHITE AUTO

STORE
AUTO PART' AND

ACCESSORI

Household Appliances

Sporting Goods

THAXTON
CLEANERS

For

QUALITY CLEANING

Phone 255

SHYTLES'

Imp ementCo

OXYGEN EQUIPPED

AMBULANCE

Call 1 6
Day or Night Scnrlce

rrrrnTtfflV
FUNERAtM9B
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Please Send TelephoneNews to BABB, Women's Telephone 111, Later Than Morning.

iss RunklesAnd Billy Patty
eoeatVows In Baptist Church

Frank

Qass

Wednesday

long sleeves nnd n

LOOK

WHO'S

NEW!

full skirt.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jimmy
Propst announce the arrival of
n son, Ronald Lee. He weighed
seven pounds and 11 ounces at
birth, at 1:08 o'clock Sunday
morning, in Lubbock Memorial
hospital. The Propsts have an-

other son, Rodney Lynn. Grand-
parentsarc Mrs. Nola Urlster and
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Propst.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis RheaRoren
are parentsof a son, Danny Ray,
born November 21. Mr. and Mrs.
Travis Boron of Wichita Falls
are the paternalgrandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul V. Haire of
Route 2 Post, announce the ar-

rival of an adopted daughter,
born October 21. She weighed
eight pounds and three ouncesat
birth.

The Rev. and Mrs. Almon Mar-
tin announce Hie arrival of an
seven pound, 12's ounce daugh-
ter born at 5:15 o'clock yesterday
morning, in the West Texas hos-
pital in Lubbock. The Martins
have one daughter, Sandra.

Of
Mrs, Leo Bowon,

by Mrs. Charlie Bowon, and other
friends attended to business In
Lubbock on Tuesday

Mrs. Cordon Hamilton is tho
new languageand arts teacher
in Post grade school system. She
began duties Monday.

Mrs. Boss Ramsey roturnod ro- -

ccntly from an extended visit
with her daughter and family
in Cleveland, Ohio.

SSgt. and Mrs. David Hodgos
and son of San Rafael, Calif,
have been visiting rolntlves and
friends in Post, Anson and Sher-
man for tho past three weeks.
Their parents nnd grandparents
nre Mr, and Mrs. John Vcach of
Post nnd Mr and Mrs, B. B. Hod
ges of Justlceburg--

Thanksgiving guoitsof Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Meeks wore Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Lucns of Blue Ridge,
their son, Bobby, of Commerce,
Mrs. R. A. Miller. Lnverne Miller
nnd Moreno Jenkins of Hamlin
nnd Mrs. Eva Bnlley. Mrs. Mil-

ler nnd Mrs, Meeks returned to
Blue Ridge witli the Lucases for
n 10 dny visit,

Mr, and Mrs. Owight Klnard
of Memphis spent tin; weekend
with Mr. nnd Mrs. Oscar Gra-
hamnnd son, Moody.

J. B. Crowley, ono of tho early
dny settlersof Gnrzacounty, died
in San Antonio November 20.
Survivors are four children who
live in Colorado; throe brothers.
O. B. of Eastland,P C. of Chro-mo-,

Colo., nnd A B Crowley of
Tempo, Arlx.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown, ir
spent Monday night in the home
of Mr, nnd Mrs. Charlie Brown
They were returning to their
Home In Carlsbad. N M , after a
VHCMtion In Louisiana

bouquet.
Mrs. Lynn Itoss of Lubbock

and Miss Vlrglna Caylor were
brldesmnlds. They were orchid
and green, respectively, and car-
ried white and bronze mums.

I'fc, Don Moore was best man.
I'fc. Jimmy Smlt'h and Cpl. Neal
Clary of Fort Sill, Okla., were
ushers.

The Runkles homo was sceneof
a reception Immediately after the
ceremony.

The couple, members of the
wedding party, Mrs. Hunklcs and
Mrs, Patty received guests.

The serving table, which was.
laid with a white linen cloth, was
centered with n arrangement
of yellow, white and bronze
mums.

Mrs, Moore presided at the
registry table.

Mr nnd Mrs. Patty are at home
in Lawton, where the bridegroom
Is stationed. For traveling the
bride wore a gold wool dress
with black accessories.

Mrs, Patty attended Post high
school and was employed by
Southwestern Associated Tele
phonecompany beforeher marri-
age Her husband Is a graduate
of Post high school and attended
Texas Technological college In
Lubbock.

Amity Study Club

Has Thanksgiving

Program Tuesday
The Amity Study club met In

the Marvin Pennington home
Tuesday evening of last week,
for a Thanksgiving program.
Hostessesfor the occasionwere
Mrs. G. K. Casli and Mrs. Erwln
Schmedt.

Kach member answered roll
call by naming something Amer-

icans can be thankful for. Mrs.
Conrad Hartel told the Thanks-
giving story, after which the
group sang "Faith of Our Fath-

ers" and Joined in reciting the
Lord's Prayer.

Refreshments of pumpkin pie
with whipped cream and coffee
were served to the following
members:

Mrs. l.eo Acker. Mrs. Herbert
Aduddle, Mrs. Gerald Blackburn,
Mrs. Jack Burress, Mrs. Kdsel
Cross. Mrs. Thurtnan Francis,
Mrs. Hartel, Mrs. Lewis Herron.
Mrs. Jimmy Hundley. Mrs. Paul
Jones,Mrs. Pat Walker. Mrs. Leo
Cobb and Miss Tholma Clark.

Bits NewsFrom HereandThere
accompanied Second Lieutenant and Mrs.

Joe Gayle Fleming of Las Ve-

gas, Nov, are spending a 30 day
leave with their parents. John
Fleming and Mr and .Mrs. E.
M. Normnn. The Norman's son.
Jim. who Is in the Navy, Is ex-

pected home next week to spend
several days.

Visitors In tho homo of Mrs.
B, K, Bowon for Thanksgiving
wore Mr and Mrs. Mitchell Bo-

won anil sons, Mrs. Moll Pcnrce,
Mrs, Tom Garner and son, Mrs.
Wesley Stephens and Sue. Mr.
and Mrs, Manse! Richardson,jr.,
and daughtersfrom Lubbock and
Mrs. Emma Slade and Wesley
Gary

Guests in tho Hardio Smith
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Cowdrey and Benny of Abi-

lene. Mr and Mrs, Bill Woods of
Colorado City, Mr. and Mrs, Alvin
Graves and family of Lubbock,
Mr and Mrs, L. C. White nnd
Noel, Mr. and Mrs, Carter White,
Mrs, Vera Cockroll and Ralph
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cockroll.

Thanksgiving visitors in tho
home of Mr. and Mrs. Boy Hart
were Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Galycan
and son of Rotan and Mr. and
Mrs, Rufiis Hart and Pattlq Jenn
of Snyder. Thursday was Boy
Hart's birthday and n combina-
tion Thanksgiving nnd birthday
dinner was wrved.

Mr. and Mrs. It. II, Crawford
nnd children of Floydnda visited
in the home of Mrs, Crawford's
parents, the Rev. nnd Mrs. F. M
Wiley. Sunday They visited Mil-

ton Wiley in Lamesn Genernl
hospital

Tuesday visitors ef Mr. and
Mrs H B Bryant were their son.
In law and daughter, Mr nnd
Mrs, Bill Lambert, of Morton.

The Friendship class of First
Methodist church will sell doll
clothesSaturdayat ParsonsDress
shop. Complete outfits Including
dresses,suits, coats,play clothes,
hats, purses, undies and shoes
for the little girls' dolls will be
available.

Vernon Slinw, West Texas re-
presentative of Texas Baptist
Children's Home nt Round Rock,
will speak at First Baptist church
Sunday. J. F. Nix of Lubbock
spoke Last Sunday

Calvary Baptist WMU met
Monday night with eight mem-
bers attending. A royal service
program was presented and re-
freshments of hot chocolate and
Christmas cookies were served
by Mrs. Paul Duron.

WSCS will meet at 3 o'clock,
In the home of Mrs. Ellis Mills
for a yearbook program. Mrs.
T. R. Greenfield and Mrs. R. If.
Collier will bo in chnrgc of the
program.

In regular meeting last week
Calvary Baptist GA's voted to
name their auxiliary the "Willie
Mao GA's" in honor of Mrs. F. M.
Wiley.

The Rev. Joe E. Boyd of the
Methodist church reports that the
Stewardship revival ended Wed
ncsday evening with gratifying
results. The Rev. G A. McBrnycr
of Wolf forth and W. R. Sewell
of Lubbock wore speakers, The
pastor will speak at the regular
morning worship service Sunday
but will go to Wolfforth to par-
ticipate in n Stewardship revival
Sunday night. The Rev. J. E. Ste-
phens will speak at tho.ovenlng
hour here In the absenceof the
pastor

18 Planning Days
Till X--Ma- s

By JessiePearce

How many times have you
beenreminded lately of the num-
ber of shopping days left until
Christmas? I want to remind you
of the number of planning days
loft until Christmas. There arc
only 18 of them. This means that
in this short time you have to
crowd In nil of the parties, shop-
ping, house cleaning and holi-
day cooking along with all of the
everyday work that has to be
done and not be dead tired your-
self

I suggest that you tnke time
right now to list nil of the ex-
tras. After you have written
down, figure out which of these
choresyou have to do and which
can be allotted to other members
of the family. Be sure to not for
get those other membersof the
family. After all. Christmas is a
family affair and so every mem
ber should share the responslhl
llty as well as the fun.

After you have decided what
has to lie done and who Is to do
It. plan when it is to bo done
Plan to do as much of your work
ahead of time as possible so the
holidays will bo free to be en
Joyed.

This may sound like a lot of
nonsense, but It works. Make
out your list, hang it in a con
splclntis place so you and all
membersof tho family can check
off completed jobs, and the
household won't be Ii) a turmoil
of last minute work. Susie'sdress
will Im ready for that party; the
Santa Claus suit will be out of
moth balls nnd mended; decor
ntlons sorted out nnd ready to
place on tho tree; the tree bought
(or cut); the pies nnd cakes
baked and in the freezer, along
with the turkey, nil ready to be
popped in the oven Christmas
morning; and mom, nil relaxed
and pretty and ready to lenn
back and enjoy the holidays with
the rest of the family nnd nil
the friends.

SUGAR
AT ITS

BEST!

tm HAWAIIAN CANE

Miss DeloresCox, Bride-Ele- ct Of
Thomas G. White Is Honored

Miss Dolores Cox, bride-elec-t

of Thomns G. White, was honor
ed nt a breakfastIn the homeof
Miss Mildred Boron. Saturday
morning.

The hostess presented Miss
Cox with a butter dish.

The honorec'schosen colorsof
carnation rod and Ice pink wore
were used in floral decorations.

Party hours wore from 9 30 un
B

RECENT Mrs Edward Standley was
Can her November 15th marriage in She

is a daughterof Mr and H T sr formerly of
Standley is a graduateof
college In Canyon taught In PIninvlew

school pi ior to her marriage

Janyce Lobban

Honored By School
A special assembly was held

at Post last Wed
ncsday In honor of Miss Janyce
Lobban. program was a com
plctc surprise to Miss Lobban.
winner of Fe railways trip
to National I II convention
In Chicago.

Lobban was honored by
her fellow schoolmates with two
tickets to the "WelcomeTravelers

Show." Those were
presented by Miss Sue Stephens,
chairman of Garza County
clubs.

The award was presented
Miss Ixbhan's I II records and
achievements were Judged in a
state She is In Chicago
nt present attending the con-
vention.

Miss Stephens received h card
from Janyce this week and
she is reported to lie having the

of her On the enrd.
she statedthat had attended
the Marshall FieldsTheatre
saw a stagepresentation of
Royal Family."

Milton Wiley, who was injured
In nn automobile accident re
cently. was brought from
Lamesnhospital Monda

William Tell
WashableFlannel

Sportshirt
in lumkMie fatter tones

$K.95
Wonder-washin- g, wondor-sof-t

luxury flannels blendod
of fine quality
rayon. It's the fathion-wit- e

"grey look" In smart casual
sporttwoar with an always
neat convertible collar with

Hundley's

til 11:00 o'clock.
Coffee, hot tea, cinnamon

rolls and mints were served
Attending were James

King, Miss LaRue Stevens, Miss
Rowendn Hodges, Mrs Giles Dal-b-

of Lubbock,Miss Mathls,
Mrs. Harold Childs and daughter,
Cindy Mrs. Walter Boren, Mrs.
J. Coleman, Miss Cox the
hostess

BRIDE Donald Miss Alice
Ruth before Frlona

Mrs Carr Post
Mrs Post high school and West Texas
State She Junior high

Is

high school

Tho

Santo
Club

Miss

Radio tickets

after

contest.

"time life".
she

and
"The

home

new

wool and

toys,

Mrs

Anne

and

School Lunchroom

Menus Are Listed
School lunchroom menus for

next week have been announr
ed as follows

Friday: Macaroni and cheese,
blaekeyed peas,cabbageand ap-
ple salad, peanut butter cookies,
hot rolls, milk.

Monday: Pork and beans, let
tuce and tomato salad, cheese
strips, pencil halves, plain cook-
ies, bread, milk.

Tuesday: Creamed ham on
toast, lima beans, beet pickles,
bread, milk, apple cobbler.

Wednesday: Chill beans, ma-
caroni, cabbageslaw, corn bread
muffins, ginger bread. broad,
milk.

Thursday: Meat balls with
onion gravy, candied potatoes.
English pens, rolls, milk.

Mrs. Birdie Stringer of Snyde.
spent Sunday with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W 1. King

Wall

Wo Ara Cking
Out Our Prosont

Line Of Flno

Quality

Wallpaper.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mrs. Gronk ot McAllcn has
been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Oscar Bowen.

O. K. Bowen, jr., was homo
from Hardin Simmons University
In Abilene to visit ills family
during Thanksgiving holidays.

Mrs. L. B. Rackley and Miss
Mozelle Rnckley of Dallas spent
Friday with Mrs. R P. Tomllnson.

S1.20

A wonderful and practical
gift for a man . . . famous

Jockey Made
only by Coopers.

We've got 'em . . . and
with those famousspecial
Jockey features that offer
him reol he-ma- n comfort.
Come in now and please
that practical man with

Jockey. Gel Jockey Con-

toured shirts to match,

O PatternsSell For
As as per Roll,
To Not Less per Roll. . .

TOR THE BUILDr'

OES To EntertainAt
Masonic Hall Friday

Post Order of the Eastern Star
Is members nnd
their husbandsnnd Masons and
their wives with n chuck wagon
supper and western style pro-
gram tomorrow evening.

The goup will meet nt the
Masonic hall at 7 o'clock. Mrs.
O. H. Hoover is OES worthy mat-
ron and Ellis Mills is worthy
patron.

ive him comfort

Christmas

Give Him ggg

Underwearl
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Girl Enrolls En College Attended
By Four GenerationsOf Ancestors

Bolton Te. i.V Miss Uwjii Mrs. Jesse Eddlns, attended the
ne Bunch of Lockhart has en- - college from 1855 to 1858, when
rolled ns a freshman this fall in It was located at Independence
the same college In which her and was known as the Female
great-grandmothe- grandmoth
er, and mother studied.

Miss Bunch Is the second fourth-gene-

ration studentto enroll at
d Mary Hardln-Haylo- r

College here. The first was her
sister, now Mrs. J. It. Means of
lirenham.

The sisters' great grandmother

Department of Baylor I'nlversl-t- :

T.i . ittnritnother. Mrs. Em-
ma New. entered Baylor
Femalq College (The name had
been changed) when It was mov-

ed from Independence to
In 18SG. And their mother, Mrs.
II. L. of Lockhard, enrolled
in 1916.
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The Hound Up for Boy Scouts
and Scoutsof the South
Plains which was ex

to attract close to 1,000
Boy Scoutsand to Camp
Post last was called
off of

which would
have down

Camp Frank
said the

was over
radio station af
ter snow a wide

of the area.
were to be held

around a big camp the and the
one Round Up was to be

In place of two
by the The
at Camp near

had earlier In the week
been and was to be
held here

Some of the troops had
camp for both and

and others were
to have only the

night.

ROUGH

MV CONOCO WINTERIZING CARE

IVEN CLARY

Bad Weather Halts

Scout Round-U-p

Explorer
Council,

pected
leaders

weekend,
Friday morning because

inclement weather
pulled uttendance.

Ranger (Chief)
Hunkles postponement

annonuced Lubbock
Friday morning

heavy blanketed
section Council

Ceremonies

schedul-
ed originally
planned Council.
Hound-U- Haynes
Sllvcrton

postponed

plan-
ned Friday
Saturdaynights

attended cere-
mony Friday

Man Plays Possum
To Outwit

MONT. W) Max
F Harris played possum and
escaped death In the powerful
paws of n grizzly bear with a
head "as big as a washtub."

Harris was attacked while
huntlnc on a wilderness trail.

The huge grizzly, often considered
the most ferociousof bears, lung-
ed at Harris before he could
shoot. The bear clawed Harris'
scalp and right hand, andchewed
his shoulders. Harriswent limp.
The bear dropped him and ambl-
ed away.

The wounded man managed to
fire his rifle and attract com- -

p.tnlons. A helicopter later pluck-
ed Harris from the woods and
flew him to a local hospital
where he is on the mend.
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Soil Conservation Work In Garza
County Exceeds Hopes Of Founders

Soil Conservation practices In
Garzacounty have exceededeven
the wildest hopesof the pioneers
whose active work here eleven
years agobrought this phase of
modern farming to the fore
ground, Jesse Ward, Post Work
Unit Conservationist, said In a
progressreport this week.

In 1912, only a negligible num-
ber of farmers recognized these
valuable farm saving methods,
the report showed. Yet In the
eleven year interim soil conser-
vation agreements have Increas.
cd to cover a sprawling 423,234
acres.

Actually Garzn county was an-
nexed to the Duck Creek Soil
Conservation district in 1940, but
the work unit was not establish-
ed In Post until August, 1911.
Without the zealouswork of such
men as the late Ed Gossett,Sr
Homer Thompson, county agent
at that time, George "Scotty"
Somson,pioneer Garzan, and Z.
D. Kemp it Is probable the an-
nexation would have occurred
years later.

However, once the work unit
was established, conservation
practices were begun in ernest
by Garza and area farmers. The
Post area covers more than Gar-
za county althoughIts acrescom-
prise a majority of the total
acreage. Remainder of the age
Is located In west Kent county,
Ward said,

Carl F. Eminger assumed the
first Work Unit conservationist
duties in Post after the anncxa--

to also re
work to main objections
of the Agriculture Depart-
ment's section. On Sept. 15
of 1911, the first coopcrator sign-
ed an agreement with the SCS.

was John Davis of Polar.
Davis is still an active

alien ten years. Ward said
in his report.
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SCS OFFICIALS INSPECT GUAR Post Work Unit Soil Con-

servation men arc pictured abovo looking over tho now cover
crop. Guar, used In Garza county for tho first tlmo this year.
Good stands and good results wcro made on tho Charlie
Morrow and Giles McCrary farms. Shown Inspecting tho plants
arc, lott to right, Wen Fuchs, soil scientist, JessoWard, work
unit conservationist, and Gilos McCrary, area supervisor
tho Duck Creek Soil Conservation District. (Photo By Burnls
Lawroncc)

In his first progress report In 102.G miles of terrace lines;
June. 1913, Emmlnger showed had built 55.4 miles or terraces
that 125 agreements had been to specifications; partially built
signed with farmers In the area 25 miles of terracesand had pro

tion and Immediately he set totaling 51.379 acres. He

SCS

He
coopcra-

tor

St.

rmr
inn,

for

run

ported that he had 21 active ap
plications totaling 3,020 acres of
farmland and five ranch agree-
ments totaling 28.180.

Ward's 1952 report shows that
123 farmers and ranchers are
now cooperating with the dis-
trict to total the sprawling 423.-23-

acres. He also revealed that
there are only nhout ISO farm
unit in that area are not of seedingof range reported
under SCS agreements at this
time.

Following his Initial survey In
1912 the Work Unit Conservation-
ist stated the major problem
was control of run off water and
prevention of evaporation. He
stated that In the northeast part
of the county wind erosion posed
the major problem in the sandy
lands and shinery sands. Ward
showed that this problem has
been solved in part in that far-
mers are putting some land In
cover crop-- vetph and rye or
hove left feed stubble on it.
"Some have deep plowed and
turned up clod forming sub-Muilt.- "

he aid
The rolling landg of the coun

ty have improved their problems
ovr the naM ten years by In
creasing roer crops In small
grain. th 1952 report showed.

In 1942 county ranch lamb
were plagued with the distribu-
tion of livestock norne areas
were being over-utilize- while
time ranchers were un utilising
other areas. "This has been Im-
proved in several ways."Ward's
tport states."Most ranchershave
rotated grnzinp so as to let over-
grazed pastures rest and at the
same tine reducedstocking rate

Lto prevent overgrazing Our mes--
.quite control program which
cleared approximately 30.000
acres of land coupled with the
preferred grazing have improved
range lands. Wlty. In some Ins-
tances, ranges that haven't had
grasseson them In fifteen years
ore now producing grass."

During the first three months of
HM3 thf. Post Work Unit esta-
blished these practices: 3.27S
acre of contour farming; 5,133
Mere of range improvement;. 102
rods of diversions: 110-ior-is of
channels: S60 rvilf of fence re-
moved; 10 rods of Irrigation sys-
tem treatment;250 rods of level-n-

terraces; 10 arre planting
new permanent pasture. 12.952
ure of crop residue manage
merit tr l 2 Mm vc- - of cum
pletcd terraces

At the same time the unit h id

End Chronic Doilngl Regain Normal
Regularity This Way I

Ttkinx hmh drugs for coaiuptuoacn
punUh you bruuUyl Their cnapi nd
giinlng disrupt DOtmil bowel ictlon.
mike tou leei in needot repettedcojuijt.

When you occisioaillr feelconiupited,
set itntU but n relief. Take Dr. Old
well i SenniLiiidre contained la
PeDila. It's U'tiuuhU. No islu. noInn
drugs. Dr. CtldweU'l conulns ncxtrsct
of Senna, oldest and one of the finctr
uMmtmI laxsdresknows to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxadye tastes
good,acts mildly, brings thoroughrelief
nmfiruUt. Helps you get regular, ends
chronic nosing. Even relieves stomach
sourness that consdpadonoften brings.

4

' '4
Meney bask t

If net sttifUd
iWJU,a.f jio

ar.ii,K.r.

DR.CAIDWELLS
SENNA LAXATIVE
CMni ta pleesmrUjHm lyrwp 1fU

perly maintained90 miles of ter
racing.

By 1952 figures on these res-

pective practiceshad increasedto
extremely high acreage Ward's
report shows. They read: 05,925
acres of contouring farming: 9

acres of cover crops (dry
weather); 5C,1-1- acres of crop
residue management; 111,020
teres of range Improvement; 297

that ncrcs

has

tWnrd said that 500 more acres
have been planted but have not
reached a stand yet); 39 ranch
ponds (other agencies have ac
counted for approximately 200
morel; 1,213 miles of terracing;
23 miles of field diversions; 32
acres have been prepared for ir-

rigation In the level border Ir-

rigation system; and 11 troughs
for windmills have been cons
tructed.

At this time only two men are
operating the Post Work Unit
Ward, who came to Post In 1930
and wns appointed Work Unit
Conservationist In 1951, Is as-

sisted by Wes Fuchs. soil scien
tist, we could use two more
men," Ward said, "but with
drouth conditionsas they are the
workload Is not heavy enough
to bring them In."

Ward nnd Fuchs are ably as
sited in a supervisory capacity
by Giles McCrary. one of the
district sujiervisors who guide the
activities of the Duck Creek Soil
conservation District wnicn co

1,618,800 land:
Garza, Kent, Dickens, ex-
cept land which drains

Soulh Fork Wichita
River, Stonewall
county.

"One growing needs
county

creased Irrigation
Improving crops included
rotation," pointed

explained approxima-
tely 7,500 Garza county
land under Irrigation.

county farmers about
Irrigation wells,

June, Ward estimated
county boast wells.

Success program
eleven years
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Stamford And SetmnoteTo Meet In

ftyder Friday For Regional Game

tim weekcnci, sown rininB insi wcok were
enptured tlio nt-JS-

County citizens

r
SPllr

and

nrul
nnri

Hrownfleld
tulnnln III

5utl to Stntc (Innls with trlct nd Floydnda's
inthcrw" districts In Whirlwinds (2-A- continued

' l"1. their. decided and undefeated season
Texas rrnmcs In downing U AA) In
joilty of 13.7 ,J0Uti
the AA eliminated playoffs schedul

District Ti, 7ilnv wlicn

Tah.oK? A, ,.ii fi.AA. Post. Sla
,or

mil Tahoka, teams of
ton, ,.e ilnvnllnn

I . t Ilr ill efforts toward
F" i basketball season.K nines on the
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plnyed

ed to start this weekend with
Stamford meeting Seminole to-
morrow afternoon at 2:.'10 In Sny-
der. Floydada will be meeting
Childress of District 3-- A.

More regional games to be
played throughout Texas this
week are Terrell and Center of

WHAT TO GIVE THAT MAN?:'

Here'sthe right answerright at
YOUR STORE NAME

YEAR-ROUN- D

GOOD LOOKS

To yourYear'round

Jo .

. "Man of Production" SEP iKSSSB&i
Practical, y 1 ttni WWTi jj

h
lo make a good man on any W f, "jffiffir
job look even better. jJfrL
For Your Man &

"Who Has Everything" &'Jjjf
the ticket for household itflH -,'

puttering, for trips Into the J 'ls&'great outdoors. - y -

ms gift cm!Jj .r
Fit? while our supply lastsl

I

nap

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Ploaso Call Or Mall Tour
Family's Blithday Dales To

Th Toot Dispatch.

Doccmbor 5
J. N. Power
Mrs. Cnrroll llowon
Clifton Clark
O. It. Carey
Pamela Owen
Floyd Stanley

Docombor G

Willa Faye Graves
Jake Webb, jr.

December8
Vernon Heed
Mrs. L. .1. IMclmrtlion, Jr.
Vlrgle Amnions
Mrs. K. C. Ilorren
Henny Owen
One Wyatt
Mrs. J. M. Boron
Tommy IHrd
Michael Hay

December9
Mrs. Hud Odom
Martha Wyatt
The Rev. J. llnrve Mathls
Alex Webb, Slaton
Truett Fry
Dean Hoblnson
I .onnle Gene Peel
J. M. Baylls

December 10
Mrs. Gerald N. Hlnckbum
Billy Bob Hoover. US Navy
Edna Bilberry
Margie Ann Harrison
Mrs. Floyd Stanley
Mrs. Giles McCrary
Lonnle reel

December11
A. V. Nelson
Junnita Italns
Mrs. Clctus Graves
Mrs. Hobcrt Baker
Donald D. Pcnnell

BITS-OF-NEW- S

Dr. and Mrs. Harry Tubbs spent
the weekend In Frcdrlckburg
with lrlcnds, "Spikes" and Elisa-
beth Tubbs remained here with
Mrs. JessieVoss.

Miss Katharlno Strykcr spent
the Thanksgiving holidays with
her parents In Hopes.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Stokor and
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Klrkpatrlck
were guests following the Tech-Tuls-

football game Saturday In
Lubbock of Dr. and Mrs. Dunn
and Miss Mary Dunn. Mrs. Stoker
and Miss Dunn were girlhood
friends in Breckenridge years
ago and were renewing acquaint-
ances.

Mrs. Raymond Redman and
son. Dan. left Tuesday night for
Dallas where surgery will be per-
formed on Dan's Neck which was
burned badly last year In an oil
field accident.

Guests In tho II. V. Williams
home for Thanksgiving were Mr
and Mrs. EugeneDunn and child-
ren of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Ford of Odessa.

Districts 13 and 10-A- and Kil-lee- n

and Helton from Districts 21

and 23-A-

Class one A schools are also
competing In Regional games
this week. Twelve
championships were won last
week. Olton defeated Lefors for
the title of Districts I and 2--

and Denver City won out over
Abernathy for District 3 and 4--

Bi district crown. Olton and Den-

ver City are meeting this week-en- d

for regional playoffs. Other
regional games throughout Tex-
as are: Wink and Haskell, Cro-we-

and Clifton, Honey Grove
and Van; Gaston and Cedar Bay-
ou and Mart will be playing
Smithvllle.

Idaloli of class 1) is stilling rag-lu- g

strong after beating Friona
last week.They will meet Claude
Saturday In Plalnvlew for Itegiori
1 championship title.

ldtAndi,iJ.acfut

1;
mm

Going to a Party?

rtlbhon Faille with an inter-
woven thread that looks like
hnnd-stitchln- g a tiny
mandarin neck and a new,
new thrce-gorc- d bock. Snap-I- n

shoulderpads Aqua,
Dclfio or Hed Sues B

Si 0.95

MAXINE'S

Final Estimate On 20-Coun- ty

Area ReportsLow Production
Twenty South Plains counties

will produce a total o. 1 115,000
Wiles of cotton hum the 11)52 '53
seasonIf figures telcasedSunday
by K. N. Clapp, veteran Lubbock
cotton man, prove co': r.

The production flsjun- - was 700.-00-

bales below the Aug. 1 es-

timate by Clapp. Ills Sept. 1

forecast was l.(i!K).000 bales, the
Oct. 1 figure bnles and
last month hereduced the fljsure
to 1,355,000 bales.

The government cotton class-
ing office at Lubbock SHturday
hay classed 1,004.384 bales, with
100,001 comInK In last week.

Clnpp's crop record, w'lileh he
bends monthly to his company,
Anderson,Clayton & Co., at Hons- -

MONEY-MAICE- 't

WICHITA. Kan. (T) Wichita
University's wind tunnel re-

search and educational pioject
of the engineering school has
government and Industrial x
pcrimental contracis rxtendlng
through 1051.

ton, estimated 010,000 bales
would be producedIrom irrigated
land and 3.14,000 bales from dry-
land acreage. Irrigated acreage
Is only 30 percent of total acre-
age In cotton In the
area, but his report shows It
will produce 73 per cent of the
crop.

Marketing of the crop has
been featuredby a sharp Increase
In the loan movement the past
week. Up until last week only
8,000 bales had been placed ,'n
the loan, but the cottonman pro-diete- d

as many additional bales
were likely to have gone Into
the loan this past week.

The forecast showed that Lub-
bock county was leading area
glnnlngs with 180,000 bales and
Hale Countv a close secondwith
170.000 bales.

In bi Nov. 1 forecast Clapp
predicted that Garza County
would harvest 17.000 bales,which
was the exact flguie set by Coun-
ty Agent Lewis Herron early in
October. Mr. Clnpp's latest re-
lease gives this County 15,000

Watch For
A-- G SPECIALS

in the
FRIDAY

Avalanche-Journ- al

JOSEY Gro. & Mki
NORTH BROADWAY

Mtt---- ' j"

would you like the fun of
How to Inst all the year
through?
That's the way it seemsto hewhen you
call this Buick beautyyour own what
with the constantcheerit brings to you
week after week, month after month.

The cheerof traveling in style that's
bright and gay as holiday wrapping.

The cheer of having rich and spacious
comfort plus the cheery thought that
nowhereelsecanyou getasmuchroom
for the money.
The cheer of knowing abundantand
mighty able power is on call, with all
the solid thrift of Fireball 8 Engine

bales.
Tho listing, In al-

phabeticalorder follows:
Bailey 15,000 bales, Borden 1,

Thursday, 1952 The Post 7

000, Cochran 19,000, Hockley 155,000, 180,-00- 0,

Dawson 40,000, Deaf 000, Lynn rarmer 25,000,

000, Briscoe, 10,000, 35, 000, Gara 15,000, Hale 170,000, Yoakum 9,000. '

How to PourMolasses
Out of a Cup

The first woman who greasedthe cup measuringmo-

lassesdeservesa small but appropriate medal for ingenuity.
Likewise, tho first man who thoughtlo tapean emergencykey

underhis car hood. Or whoever first sprinkled salt on an icy

sidewalk. Or whoever first tried warming a knife before cut-

ting fruitcake.
In caseyou think all pesky problems center around tho

home, try soldering the connectionson a radio. Or assembling

the bits andpieces of an toaster.
If you did it for a living, you'd beon the lookout for better

ways of working. That's for sure. In our family, a General
Electric man or woman who finds an easierway to work a
tool, to tighten a belt, or pack a parcel may win the price of
a new hat,or a suit, or maybeevenwin tho price of a new car.

Our sugar bowl marked "Cash for Suggestions"has been
hit for over $4,000,000 by employeesin pastyears.Last year,

25,000 suggestionswere accepted and rewarded. This
has beengoing on sinceway back in 1922.

As we write this, a machinist in our Schenectadyplant baa
just made himself a $5,000. His suggestionled to an
improvement in the bearing that supports a giant
By tho way, we asked liim how he planned to spend tho
money. Turns out to be a down payment on a brand-ne-w

home.
You get somethingextra out of this, too. You want prod-

ucts that give a pedigreed performance, do more, behave
bettor. Thousands ofthoughtful people backstageadd their
bit to our production efficiency. And only an efficient company
can to delivor somethingextra in tho package.

2
GENERAL

n s'"'

a

a

that's valve-in-hca- d and also high-compressio- n.

cheer of riding wonderfully buoy-
ant, level and steady with a ride that
feels like the million dollars it cost to
perfect.
Thecheerof taking your travel freeand
easy with Dynaflow Drive doing the
choresin letter-perfe- ct smoothness
with Power Steering assisting to
make parking and slow-motio-n maneu-
vers no taskat all.

Even the price is a cheerful note here
low enough,you'll find, to crowd the

so-nam- ''low-pric- e three."
That meansaction is called forthis very

tnli GINlKAl MOTOftS JIH.OOO BfTTfR HIGHWAYS CONTW- -S Yovr Buhl Dtehr for tonleif Uanli andMl Information

December4, Dispatch Page

Crosby 75,. Lubbock
Smith 85,000,

Castro

before

automatic

over

tidy
generator.

hope

The

r. c07?(uenccvri.

ELECTRIC

Mam' iiffl QrErS

.V

Telvltlofi lft
the 8UiO: OftCUSHOUft-var- y

toutMl TMfltay

7

week,to makethe mostof this gooddeal
while it lasts.
Why not drop in todayor tomorrowand
see how much cheeris to be found in a
Buick showroom right now?
Equipment, accessories,trim and models are subject
to change u about notice, Standard on Uoadmailcr,
optional at txlra erst on (tier Scries. Optional at
extracost on Roadmaucrand Super only

(iSW.vStSSSSBBBBBBBsl
m it TllJfcJBSSSTPrBSSSSSSSSSSSSl

LES SHORT BUICK CO 105 N. BROADWAY
TELEPHONE 224
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Talent Show To Be PresentedIn

Southland For Improving Cemetery
A talent show will bo given!

nt Southland high school nudl
torium Thursdny, December 11,
starting at 7:30 p. in. This show
will consist of Instrumental mu-
sical selections, songs, dance
numbers and other exhibitions
of talent.

Coffee, pie and cake will be
sold as refreshments during the
stage presentation. Local talent
will perform during tho evening.

Proceedsof this show will bo
used In improving tho Southland
cemetery. Mrs. Hub Halre report
cd that an electric pressurepump
has recently boon Installed and
there is a sufflcent amount of
water available for flowers and
shurbs.

All citizens of I'ost and Gar
zn County are invited to attend.
"Come and enjoy a good show
and help beautify our cemetery."
Mrs. Halre said

District Scout
Meeting To Be

Held In Wilson
Nolan Clary announced that a

Caprock District meeting and
roundtablo will be held In Wil
son tonight at 7:30 o'clock. The
Caprock District is a unit In the
South Plains Boy Scout Council
and Is composedof Post, Slaton,
Southland and Wilson.

Purpose of this meeting is to
discuss ways of raising funds
for the 1953 budget. Clary re
quested that all members of the
Caprock committees be present
at this meeting to aid in this
planning project.

The meeting will be held in
the basement of Anglican Luth-
eranChurch in Wilson.

South Plains roundup which
was scheduled for last week was
postponed because of weather
conditions. Jesse Ward, scout-
masterof troop 16, reported that
the roundup will be held In tho
near future.

One important part of this
roundup will bo the burning of
mortgages. These mortgages are
placed on a troop early in Sep
tcmber and a certain numberof
new members must bo added be
fore the mortgage can be burned
at the roundup. Post's troop No.
16 had to get 10 new members in
order to be able to burn their
mortgage. At present seven new
members have been added to tho
troop since September 1.

Ward stated that he felt th
other three members would be
easy to find. He and his troop
hope to be able to rid thomtlvei
of that mortgage ai the roundup
later this month.

Oil Activity...
(Continued From PagoOne)

ham is 915 feet south tnd 175
feet west lines of Section 1331.
J. V. Massey survey, one quarter
mile west of Pout townalte.

Operators have taken potential
and completed the Duncan Dril
ling Company'sNo. 1 Davis wild
cat. The r pumping poten-
tial yielded 22.M barrels of 30
gravity oil and no water. Top of
tho pay section was picked at
2,7-- feet. The well was drlllod
to 2,825 feet. Operators sot
inch casing at 2,733 foot. The pay
section was troatwl with 1.500
gallons of regular acid.

The new discovery Is 3 mile
cast and slightly south of (he
Post fluid. It is 330 feet from
north and west lines of the east
half of Section 80. Block 3. GH-&H-

Survey. 12 miles east of
Post.

There Is a larger number of
widows than widowers. tht pro-
portion boing 3 to 1 in the United
Statos.

LONG FEED & HATCHERY
DODSON'S JEWELRY STORE
LARRY'S BARGAIN STORE
LAVELLE'S
WHITE AUTO STORE
FERGUSON'S GROCERY
USSEHY'S BLACKSMITH SHOP
HARAGAN'S WELDING SHOP
PARSONS' DRESS SHOP
IDEAL LAUNDRY
THAXTON'S CLEANERS
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

RENEW YOUR SUBS
EARLY, PLEASE

It's renewal timo for many
Post Dispatch readers and sub-
scribers to Texas daily news
papers oi which the Post Dis-

patch is authorized to accept
subscriptions.

The local newspaper staff
will appreciate an early res-
ponse on renewals in order
that our subscription depart-
mentmay make the proper cre-

dits along with routine duties
which are rather heavy during
the month of December.

So please, readers,chock the
dateof expiration on your Post
Dispatch and favorite dally and
cither bring, or mall your subs-
criptions to the office at your
earliest convenience.

Rates this year, new or re
newal, arc unchanged on the
PostDispatch.One year, new or
renewal, in Garza County is
S2.50

One year, new or renewal,
outsido Garza County 53.50.

If you are a Fort Worth Star-Telegra-

reader you can re-

new your subscription on the
following rates: Daily with
Sunday edition S13.95; the Star-Telegra-

without Sunday edi-
tion Is S12.G0.

The Lubbock Avalanche-Journal- ,

dally with Sunday,
will cost you S12.9S, but you
can buy the newspaper with-
out tho Sunday Edition for
SI 1.00.

The StarTelegram represent-
ative who visited ug this week
announced that anyone who
would like to send that paper
to a man in service may do so
for S13.95 per year. That price
Includes sending the paper
overseas,too, he explained.

BITS-OF-NEW- S

The Cowdrcy family of Post
and Graham community attend-
ed a reunion, Sundayat Roosevelt,
with the Hallsback family. This
reunion ami dinner was held in
the Roosevelt Club House At
tending from Carta County wore
Mr and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey.
Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Cowdrey
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie
Peeland son. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Davis and son and Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Windham and family
Mr. and Mrs. Delmo Goasettand
daughtersof Lubbock alto were
present.

L. B. Barrow, former rancher
in the Grasburrcommunity and
now connected with Phillips Pe
troleum company In Phillips, and
his son, J D Barrow . of Pan
handle were Post visitors Tues-
day.

Mrs. Eva Bailey suffered a com-
pound fracture of her light arm.
in a fall at her home last Friday
morning Mrs. Bailey fell on the
icey walk in the yard at her
home while going nfter her morn-
ing paper She is recuperating
satisfactorily at home

GaizaCounty Hunteis
Have SuccessfulTiips

Deer hunting season proved
succeaaful for several Carta
County mon last week. Two dlf
fetedt parties reported a total
of six deer brought home over
the Thanksgiving holidays

O. C Garner went with a group
down to Mason and Llano and
he killed two deer. One of these
was an eight point buck

Ed Sims and Manuel Davis
went to Junction on a two day
hunting trip and brought home
four bucks

Monthly Meeting
Commission Held

Traffic signs and Juvenile ilrlv E. E. Pierce, chairmanof Jun-- been before the licensing
licenses were principal topics re- - for Investigation and

nt tho monthlv norted that this committeeWould
meetlnc of Garzn Countv Cltl- - bouln to function nronerlv In on tho application
zens' Traffic Commission Mon- - the nearfuture. The county blanks cover need for license,
day night, In Post school cafe- - has given his permission for ap- - past driving record, age, and
terla. plications to be filled out by other preliminary Items pertain- -

Dill DeWalt, vice-chairma-n of teen-ager- s between the ages of Ing to tho applicant. Juvenile
tho commission, openedand was and 16, If they want operator's licensing committee members
In charge of tho meeting In the license. These applications will wish to remind parents and teen--

absence of Chairman Los Short, he turned over to Pierce and his agors that It must bo a ncces--

Garza Traffic Commission ap- - committee. They will study all slty before an under-ag-e per-prove-d

driver awards wore pros-- applications and make recom- - son can receive driver's license,
entod to Miss Hera Wilson and mendatlons to the Judgeon those Application blanks may be

Martin. This presentation that should be permitted to take talned at tho Judge's office and
was made by Pat Henderson, the tost. The told mem- - Texas drivers' manualsare aval-Walt-

Crlder, chairman of on- - bcrs of tho commission that no lablo at the sheriff's office. This
glnecrlng committee, congratu- - permit for license would be Is- - manual hasfull explanation of
latod the award winners. sued before the application had state laws pertaining to Juvenile

Garza Farmers Receive Assistance
From SCS Men On Pastures,Ponds

According to Glenn M. Davis, tccts the land from blowing and
Cooperator with the Duck Creek at the same time supplies green
Soil Conservation District, his lr- - grazing at a time of the year
rlgated pasture is growing well when pastures are dry.
despite the cold weather Davis
planted about 1 acres of. mixed
grasses on land that had been
level bordered in Octoboi.

Elmer Cowdrey. Cooperator
with the district also has an
irrigated pasture that is doing
well. Cowdrey level bordered
about l acres and planted It to
a mixture of Kentucky fescue,
Orchard, and Pcronnlel

He also planted 1 per
acre of with the mixture.
The grasswas planted about No-

vember 1st.
Both Cowdreyand Davis invite

farmers who are Interested in
planting irrigated pasture to
come by and observe their pas-
tures.

Farm And Hanch Ponds
The recent drought haspointed

up the need for more adequate
water supplies for livestock. Parts
of the ranges have not had water
while othershave had Inadequate
supplies.

Calloway Huffaker. rancher
south of Post has recently com-
pleted construction of a tank
for livestock water storage. Tho
tank is In a part of tho
pasture that has no water supply
at present. Huffaker believes the
tank will help him to graze tho
range more evenly thereby do
minating overgrazing parts of the
range.

The "U" Company also
completed 2 tanks recently on
range land north and northeast
of Post. Those tankswill provide
a pcrmananl water supply for
parts of the range that have not
had adequatewater.

Soli technicians
of the Post Soil Ser
vice office assisting tho Duck
Creek Soil District
helped tho ranchers in locating
and constructing these tanks.

Hecont moisture hasgiven new
life to fall planted cover crops
in the I'ost work unit area, say
local Soil Conservation Service
techicians

Small grains, principally
whoat, ry "d barley, that were
dry planted or planted on limit-
ed moisture are getting green
and will supply much
grazing as well as a proctcctlvc
cover for the land. Spring wind-
storm damage will be reduced
considerably by this cover.

J. T. Sims, cooperatorwith the
Duck CreekSoil ConM.'rvatlon dis-
trict has planted atom 50 acres
to Italboa rye. The rye Is up to
a good stand. It was planted on
sandy land and will be of un
meaMtreablevalue in protecting
the sand from servore blowing

E. O Merrill, another coopera-
tor with tho district has planted
about 25 acres to rye. Merrtll
plans to plant more rye. even
though It is late In the season
for planting it Merrill says he
has had good results with rye on
n indv lnnl in tho past It pro- -

LES SHORT BUICK COMPANY
SHORT HARDWARE STORE

HARDWARE CO.
DUNLAP'S STORE
WACKER'S (5c TO $5.00)
HERRING'S Store
DOWE MAYFIELD Company,Inc.
CONNELL CO.
TOM POWER. INC.

JOSEY'S GROCERY & MARKET
FORREST LUMBER COMPANY

venlle licensing mlttee
discussion nroval.

Questions
judge

Judge

ryegrass-
es. pound

alfalfa

located

Double

needed

Main Street
(Continued From Page One)

smelling stuff at Hamilton Drug?
Helena Hublnsteln puts It out and
It comesIn several scents,among
them are "Heaven Scent" and
"Command Performance."Bet It'd
make some girl happy to find
one of those in her stocking the
morning after Christmas Eve.

PJ'sand dusterto match. That
Is one of the many things Dun-lap- s

are bragging about In their
ad this week. The set Is only
$12.95 and you can have your
choice of four colors,

Have you heard about the
seven year old boy who wat

ched his father buy cigars to
pass out to his friends on the
birth of his daughter?The little
follow insisted to his father that
ho felt left out, so the next day
the father bought his son a box
of chocolatecoveredcandy cigars
In order that his classmates
might know about his little

We've got an Idea that a lot
of Garzanswill have a TV Christ
mas. We've sure seen a bunch
of them eyeing those Zeniths In
Masons windows.

Forrest Lumber still has a few
rolls of wall paper left and tho
price has really been slashed.
They insist on selling SI to $1.75
paper for only 25 cents per roll.
Sounds like a good deal to us.

If you're married to one of
those mon who's hard to buy for.
you can settle that mattereasily
by buying him some of those
famous Dickie work clothes at
Herring's.

While "dragging Main" we saw
some fancy looking sweatersand
blouses In Maxlno's window. And
opposite the wearing apparel
window was scads of costume
jewelry and the other kind, too.

If you have boon saving Scottle
Saving stampsyou can do a lot
of your Christmas shopping by

them at

We'd like to say thanks to
Jimmy Hundley and all the rest
of the Hundleys for helping tho
Dispatch take care of wrapping
gifts for Operations Santa Claus.
They're fine neighbors and
we apprelcateIt and we know
the Korean wounded who re-

ceive those wrapped
packages will think tho same
thing

KememtK?r to ask you mer
chants for your drawing tickets,
turkey tickets and show tickets'

COX LUMBER COMPANY
DOUBLE U COMPANY

BARTLETT
LUMBER COMPANY

SHYTLES CO.
HUDMAN STORE
HUNDLEY'S Clnrt & Men's Wear
MASON & COMPANY
O. K. FOOD STORE
HOLLAND COMPANY
LEVI'S RANCH CAFE
GARZA COMPANY

Of Traffic
Monday

driving.
report was given on signs

that nre to bo erected nt four
entrances into Post. These signs
will Instruct drivers on safety
measuresto follow driving i fore moving
In Post will everyone Post part
that a traffic Is in
operation in Garza County. Three
of the proposedsigns have been
paid for by donations from var-

ious individuals and business
firms but more money Is needed
to pay for the additional sign.

members present
voted for tho signs to be erected
before December 15. This date
was set so that the signs will
be up before Christmas holiday
traffic begins.

A committee of high schoolstu-
dents was a approved
by the This commit-
tee will study traffic problems
encounteredby an average teen
age driver. Another duty of this
committee will bo to suggest
ways of eliminating traffic ha-ard- s

around Post schools.
It was pointed out at Monday's

meeting, that primary duties of
a citizens' traffic commission are
to Inform and educate the public
on traffic hazardsand statelaws.
Garza County Citizens' Traffic
Commission recommended that
the state laws on parking, fol-

lowing fire trucks penalty
for violations of these laws be
explained.

Texasstatelaw prohlbitcs stop-
ping, standing or parking with
In 15 feet of a fire hydrant and
within twenty feet of driveway
entrances to fire stationsand on
the side of n street opposite the
entrance to a fire station within
75 feet of said entrance.

Following fire Is
strictly A driver of a
vehicle, other than one on off!
clal business, shall not follow
any fire truck which is answer
ing a fire call. No vehicle can bo
stoppedor parked within a block
of where tho fire apparatushas
stopped to answer the call.

Violation of these laws Is con
sidereda and every
personconvicted of a misdemea-
nor for a violation of any lnw
listed above shall bo punished
by a fine of not less than $1 and
not more than $200.

Double parking Is allowed by
state law if the car stays double
parked for only minutes
and the driver Is still In the ve-

hicle. The driver must remain in
the car and keep the motor run-
ning for the three minute period
and then move on. If a double
parked vehicle Is lilt, the owner
cannot collect his own Insurance
and will 1)0 forced to pay for the
other vehicle.

Further discussion was given
on tho laws and penalties and
tho will suggest that
city and state of-
ficers becomestricterand "tight-
en" down on violators of the
above laws.

Next monthly meeting will be
hold January5 and once again
everyone Is urged to attend. A
special meetingof tho executive
committee will he held December
15 at 7:30 p. m. in tho school
cafeteria. All chairmen of the
various committees are requested
to be present
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MRS. ARTHUR'S STYLE SHOP
NORA'S GIFT SHOP

WILLIAMS'

TOWER
HAMILTON DRUG STORE
POST
GRAEBER'S R&W
EARL ROGERS' STORES
POST AUTO SUPPLY
COLLIER PRUG

Jf-A- SK FOR

National Guard

Program Given At

Post School
Fourteen members Battery

Texas
National Guards presented
assembly high school

purpose
young

activities worKs na-

tional Guards Inviting them
Join branch armed

forces.
brought

one-hal- f truck, one-qua-r

trucks
Howlzer them give

school students. These
Items main street

yesterday.
Cannon chnrge

program assisted
hoys, mem-

bers Lubbock's division
Texas National Guards. Cannon

welfare worncr
while Lubbock

inform taking
program Simpson,

Williams, Gene Kenne-
dy, Buddy Caylor.
Shcdd, Topper Bilberry.

HAWS SHOE STORE
WALTER

Public Service
MAXINE'S
POST DRUG
PURE FOOD

AUTO ELECTRIC
BOOT SHOP
SERVICE

LONE STAR SERVICE
SERVICE

THAXTON'S SERVICE

GarzaCounty Agent Urges Careful
w Preventing Swine

weatherduring season choleradays Hogs
nhdits ..rnui.iJi ,.,VL

velopment herd. Lewis house
llerron, Garza county agent, SIS d,rl
urges producers waicn
their herds little closer during finally

season diseasesymp-- keep

Swine points agent, ''j! ,llose

snlilnm
flesh Under ,,ropcr

n....,llllntiI'uiitiiimiiot iiiiiorns
mui-ii-iiu- : uj.iwn Who,,feeding

atlon gilts being kept
brood affected.
Small, weak litters often far-
rowed gilts which have been

with Herron.
Hogs should protected

elements. well-bedde- d shed
clean properly ven-

tilated
hogs season.Herron cau-
tions hogs which have
staying outside

they penned
nights.

there doubt
about diagnosis, Herron sug-
gests call-
ed, there chance

T. L.

STA.

SCOTTIE STAMH

The the

range that you will by the

gleam your eyes.She knows there range

more See your today and buy her

Gas range gift she will really appreciate.

IPcttlfMA (OA Umtf&Hq
Build Since 1927

$$$$ CASH $$$$
YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING POST

$300. CASH and MerchandiseCertificates will be given away December13, at 4 p.m.
$100.00CASH; CERTIFICATES; and FOUR CERTIFICATES

places Chamber Commerce sponsoring program added attraction people

GREENFIELD
DEPARTMENT

Department

CHEVROLET

PIGGLY-WIGGL- Y

committee,

Conservation
Conservation

Conservation

redeeming Greenfield's.

beautifully

HIGGINBOTHAM

IMPLEMENT
FURNITURE

MOTOR

commission

Commission

suggestion
commission.

apparatuses
prohibited.

misdemeanor

commission
enforcement

McCRARY APPLIANCES
GROCERY

GROCERY
THEATRE

DISPATCH
GROCERY

MARKET

TRIANGLE STATION
STATION

STATION
STATION

THESE MERCHANTS INFORMATIO- N-

High

Battalion

vestordav afternoon.

acquainting

de-

monstrations operations

observation,

DUCKWORTH
SOUTHWESTERN

KIRKPATRICK
WESTERN

CAYLOR'S

COMPLETE

Means Flu

favorable
For"rrtal

th"'

Important. Mention

,,0;sIs "cstlonnble

shelter

suggests

Whenever

veterinarian

beauty modern, automatic

wife's

automatic.

Helving West

IN

TWO $20.00
following business Christmas

NICHOLS GULF WHOLESALE
POST WRECKING YARD

JONES
LANOTTE FURNITURE STORE
UNIQUE BEAUTY SHOP
HODGES TRACTOR COMPANY
HUDMAN SERVICE STATION
SHELLEY CAMP. TEXAS

CONSIGNEE
RAYMOND REDMAN, CONOCO

CONSIGNEE
KIKER'S GULF SERVICE

ALSO WATCH FOR THE BIG DRAWING DEC. 24

veterinarian,

We Give

WEST SIDE
CLEANERS

sparkling
give matched appreciative

dealer

Texas

DO

$50.00

CLINIC &

BROADWAY AUTO
SERVICE STATION

FLOYD'S SERVICE STATION

DEWALT FLORIST SHOP

WEST TEXAS GAS C0MPA"

POST NEWS STAND
AGENCTINSURANCEBOWEN

VERNER'S LAUNDERETTE
.

WEST SIDE
(HENDERSON 4 UTRELL,

WINDHAM'S GROCEJ-J-

NORTH SIDE



1953 Football Schedule

lor Antelopes Released
Wist rr.
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I cent') nrennrntlon
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Ims
for

for
KfibvJ seasonnre underway.

roach K "K"U,U

that a r,;:r ,,, rcw

hSnS w mndS In the one

vlb I in the Dispatch.

' K ls.rlcl 6 AA will mnko
t."potltion unci mltl

Hip title. Abor- -

ly vu District 3-- tills year
ffinr undefeatedIn conferon

D.u". .. i.m. lnt nut on He
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l'f" ' ,novt(l- fiujmum is
Inatby

of tv.trlct 2 AA and also
"PS lor ni uisinci.

Incited process made by

jntcrschor ' u League placed

Basketball Teams Lose Season
Opener bames Kalis Jackrabbsfs

l.ticn four of Post's teams
the nails J.ickrabblts In

score was

Post freshmen lost the
by margin also

Ralls
fcood Post 20-1-

Floydada In District fi.AA.
Hlnfihatn that the 10

Kntno schedule PostAntelopes
In 11)53 will be follows:

11 Kalis There
18 O'Donnell Here

Sept. 25 Sundown There
Oct. 3 Crosby ton Hero
Oct. 0 Hotan Here
Oct. 1G Abomathy Here
Oct. 23 Tnliolui
Oct. 30 'Slaton Here
Nov. 0 Floydada
Nov. 13 'Spur Ik-r-e

Conference jntnes
Besides workltiR the srhe-dul- e

HltiKham and staff have
been observing and plannliiK
work with boys on certain posi-
tions the noxt season. Next
year's team will have tnoro ex-

perience than the '52 Antelopes,
but will be hindered by the loss
of seven "A" team players.

post
A. mm Wmm. mm

lo
BaskctlU" ' rasun uixiuui; ui ;wuiujhs puiying uimnu mis

(iclat in lo. t ruesoay iii;m, Kami- - wore uaviu t'enniiiRton.
met i",

non- -
narles Chandler. Tommv

louf. Hilly Meeks and Moody
mnferenco names. iiranam. mcckr was high point

of Tuesday's games were man Post with 12 of the 18
.'. . ..... I. ....I,... ...III. ....I....,
tip and lUiK uiiiiiL-- a iviui uuin jnjiiii.i,
sams cniplojing every means The Antelope A team was de-

cease skill to win. First game fented the Jnckrabblts A

betweeneigmn graocrs irom team jn a uet. nils game
th schools Post lost only

wo points, final iu

to Ilnb
kits a two point

was
out

for
as

his

for

Ma

for

by
iuji

by was definitely teams' vic-
tory right up to the last. At half-tim- e

score reading stood 18-1-

End of the third quarterKails
was lending by one and

i'jlls won by a score of 14 to 12. they managed to build this lead
Two points In Ralls favor gave up to four points before the

km the B game also. When the game ended.
whistle blown,

In front of

stated

Sept.
Sept.

There

There

on

All

either

at

point

Post players were Pete Hays.
Hobby Cowdrey. Randall Law- -

We 1IU Do jhnounce
. thm: we areclosedtemporarily lor

rorrtodelingpurposesand the
installation of new and
additional equipment.

American Cafe
ALBERT DARBY

ThanksFolks
For The Splendid Response
Given Our

Wo Will ContinueThis Gieat Event

XKfte $ot m&wttb SECTION
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1952

Eighty PostBusinessFirmsAre
ParticipatingIn ChristmasPlan

The Hlfj Post Christmas Pro-grai-

Is underway.
Approximately 80 business

places In Post now have tickets
which customers may pick up
between now and December21.
During that time two big draw-
ings will be held with an en-
ormous total of cash and mer-
chandise certificates being given
away.

Startlug things off with a bung
will be the Dec. 13 drawing.
Scheduledfor 1 p. m. somewhere
along Main street this drawing
will give away a total of $300.
First prize will bo S100 In rush:

L.

points

be
played

be Sny-

der's
at

second prizes be two S50
certificates; and prizes
be 525 certlcates.

certificates be
broken smaller
initiations can be uoed to pur-
chaseanythingat any of the Post

participated In the
Xmas project. merchants
will In their
from the apodal Xmas ruts
ed t'ho Chamber of

to finance, gigantic
program.

drawing lias boon
si lted for 1 p. 21. with

exported lo in mil

White

I

higher in on 13.

area make,
Post between now

and 21 is purlin
in

This big program an
sponsored the busi-

ness places and
for

Xirvas the people of this area.
It people

buy In area for
Christmas shopping.
with the hIuph received
Post h. tills
firHin is intended area
ieriile tll.il liuunu ;il pays

High School Football Enters
RaceForStateChampionships

HAROLD V. RATLIFF that do not have telephone swlt- - game the schools are likol to
Associated Press Sports Editor chboards and the calls are made change the like playing
There's else In the the towns If you Thursday Instead Friday Of

world like the Texas high school don't know the name the course, you're Informed of
football In the place coach you're to be out that and you go on looking for
It's the biggest. In the second luc'- - the score Friday and when it
place It Is a most complicated nf- - doesn't come in telephone and
fair- - There are some areasthat find it was played the nlglit be--

have been reporting not covered dally newspapers i"0'.
high school football for 30 years and you have to news Yes sir, there's nothing like

it was child's play until It by telephone If you can get Hie high school
become a four-wa- y proposition, call through. trouble is that you can't chuck
That startedlast year when the .s sllr,,rslng j,ow many 11 nd let the scoresgo. nnd give

schools were thrown Into Wives coaches don't know P when you've five tele
nLfrlnHS raC0S TherC Wh08 "'"K n"l lf ,h0' " ,,,0"e lllS .111,1 Can't ailV

,jon.t rt.n,Pmi,cr scorc l)0(ly who knows who won. You
Getting the bare scores tlie i t r!ol to get score a have to keep plugging. Hecause

games played by 'ICO-od- football game at one little town. he public Is vitally interested
teams each n monu- - coach and superlnten-- In It and it's the biggest news of
mental project. There arc places dent schools didn't have tele- - he

rence.Darrell Stone. W. F.vans
and Charles Chandler.Kvans and
Stone racked up 10 each
to give them point honors
for Post.

Coach Vernon reported
that the Antelopes plan to jour-
ney to Ralls tonight for
gameswith the Jnckrabblts.

The next home game will
Friday, December12. This

will a return gnmc with
B team. The first game will

start 6:30.

7th ANNUAL

SALE

ThroughDec. 8

HUDMAN
FurnitureCo.

will
Uilrrt will

four
These which will

down Into deno

stores which
Tliee

turn receive money
fund

by Post Com-
merce this

The second
m Dec.

piizcs run

Doc.
who

best their
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bn'iio

By

day.

first

Texas football. The

An(l
little made

find

week The

high

Hay

return

phonesand the telephone opera- - Getting those school people to
was new there so she could conduct It In a systematic way.

not recommend who bow-over-
, too big a project to

mlglit know the score. We ,1()Pe to attain,
the other town visiting Speaking of Texas high school
team and got the coach of that note that Putt
team. reluctantly gave the well of Amarlllo Globe-New- s

score since his team had been says Hlalr Cherry a
fcated. coaching record in Texas high

And keeping up with the sche-- schoolstlmt has never been
dulos! You get them from the passedand never will,
coach nt Texas coaching Incidentally. Tyson bad a most
school. Some them don't give unusual record won two
you rlglit day the week State Championships a single
or give you the from year. It happened like this: The
memory and list the teams 19- -5 finals were played on Jan 1.

in order of appearance. Then, 192(5. and the 1920 finals were
after you have the schedule you played in December, 192(5 Two
don't know It but the week a titles in one year

PostMayorAttendsPublic

Forum DirectedBy WTCC
Farmers and ranchers of the

Garza area, as well as the rest of
the United States, have nothing
to fear from the incoming Repu-
blican administration. Mayor
L. Jones believes.

Mayor Jonesexpressedtills be-
lief after attendinga Public For-
um sponsored In Fort Worth re-

cently by the West Texas Cham-
ber Commerce nnd the Fort
Worth Chamber. He represented
Post and the Chamber of Com-
merce at the meeting.

Fourteen members the Unit-
ed Slates emigre formed the
answers to question thrown at
them by aome 300 person. For-
mer CongressmanUd Gotwett, Jr.,
served as forum rliairniMii.

CongressmanRobert PoAge told
the questloners that agriculture
peopleliat nothing to fear after
the first the year believes
the Republican approach to the
farmer's problem will logical,
sensible and stable

The Korean war situation

Specials The Weekend
Rod & No. 2 Can

CORN 17c
Honey Boy lb,

SALMON .... 39c
PET Tall Can

15c
ELKHORN LB.

CHEESE 49c
KRISPY 2 lbs.

CRACKERS 45c

vv u

th the ones
An resident
purchases In

Doc. eligible to
pate the program.
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of Pot the
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do- - complied

sur- -

the
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the of In
schedule

don't

of
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of

of

of He

be

got

an airing ow hut the congress
men did not commit themselves
one way or the other. Mayor said
They agreed that something
should be done butdid not know
what Elsenhower will do.

Texas, naturally, came Into
the limelight at the meeting.
General attitude of the men was
that no ureal amount ran lie
slashed from the tax burden un
hi wio peopleol tne united States
stop demanding that mi much
be spent. This was brought out
by those attending the mooting
asking about reduction of taxes
in one breath and demanding
that more veteran hospitals bo
built by the government in the
next.

One bright aspect of the for
inn, Mayor Jones said, hhk the
apparent enthusiasm the eon
gressmon possess for the tank
of working with the Republican
administration. They expressed
confidence thai the future of Un-

united States will be in good
hands come January20

For . .

1

MILK

. .

j

.

Quart

CLOROX .... 17c
Largo Box

TIDE 29c
Largo Box

OXYDOL .... 29c
Fort Howard

TISSUE, 3 for 25c
Pure Pork, Homc-Mad- c

SAUSAGE, lb. 69c

ALL KINDS OF CHRISTMAS CANDY

Tom Williams'
GROCERY

ACROSS THE STREET FROM HIGH SCHOOL

mmmmmmmr
sssssssws -

A ChristmasGilt
For Everybody

From Your Friendly
Hometown
Merchants

FREE
MOVIES

GET YOUR FREE

TICKET FROM

ANY OF THESE

MERCHANTS

PIGGLY-WIGGL- Y

McCRARY
Appliance Company

POST NEWS STAND

W. B. HOLLAND
Motor Company

M. L. 'Lcstcri NICHOLS

AMERICAN CAFE

MASON & COMPANY

POST DRUG

N. J. LANOTTE

G. F. WACKER STORES,Inc.

DODSON'S JEWELRY

BOB COLLIER DRUG

SHORT HARDWARE

JOSEY'S GROCERY
& MARKET

CONNELL CHEVROLET
COMPANY

WILSON BROTHERS

HLWAY GROCERY
& MARKET

PURE FOOD MARKET

HODGES TRACTOR
COMPANY

TOM WILLIAMS'
Grocery & Market

TOM POWER, Inc.

S-- PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

HUNDLEY'S CLEANERS
& MEN'S WEAR

LEVI'S RANCH CAFE

JUDY'S DRIVE-I- N

LES SHORT BUICK
COMPANY

GRAEBER'S GROCERY
Since 1 ' 1 C

'BUS STATION

BILL DcWALT, FLOWERS

CONOCO SERVICE
STATION

HUDMAN FURNITURE
COMPANY

M AX I N E'S
PARKER'S BAKERY

HUMBLE GROCERY
& MARKET

FORREST LUMBER
COMPANY

K. & K. GROCERY
& MARKET

TOWER

THEATRE

THURSDAY - FRIDAY

DEC. 18-1- 9

"THE SHOW PLACE OF WEST TEXAS"

MATINEE SATURDAYS
EVEny day Phono 12 For Foaturo Tmo,
1:45 p. m. 12:45 P. M.

Friday-Saturday-Decemb-er 5-- 6

ROD CAMERON

-i- n-

"THE JUNGLE"

Sunday-Monday-Decemk-i1
' 2

The greatest IW$: vl

A(TEWARfRANGER 1r 1EB0RAHIERR ijCLjl
LOUISCALHERNlANE GREER

the

LrmsSiONt Rosikt Doicus

P.

i

BtTRMU Of EOm UPT I

. lt't fabyJUHNL UALUtKblUNu: JAMESIMSON !5fjr
c-- , RICHARD THORPE r. , . PANDRO S BERMAN . m c m .

Tuesday Only December9th

William HOLDEN -- :- EdmondO'BRIEN

Y u

TURNING POINT

Tuesday Only December 9fh

100,900 THRILL-STUNNE- D

SPECTATORS SAW IT HAPPEN!

tt.c Ki'vcr before Told INSIDE LTQ&Y
Brh.nd the Great I of

The RoseBowl Story"

At

At M.

:oioh

ASK US FOR

FreeT V Tickets

MASON & CO.
And

TOWER THEATRE
ZENITH TV SET Will Be G.ven Away

Ai The TOWER THEATRE

DECEMBER 24
9:00

'II

it
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BarnumSprings
1'U-a.s- Send News Not Lntor

Thnn Monday to
BO.ir.Y OYCE HENDERSON

Barnum Springs Correspondent

Elfreda Buck of Colemnn visit-
ed Bobfoye Joyce Henderson Inst
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald rennell
and clilldren of Southland and
Mr. and Mrs. Chester I'ennell
and children of Oklahoma City,
Okln., visited In the O. F. Pen-nol- i

home Thursday night.
Charlie McKlnnoy of Snyder

visited In the Tom Henderson
home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J'. Itay and
children spent Thanksgiving In
Slaton.

Mra. Charles Ray Casey and
son of Post visited Mrs. Nadyne
Morrow and Mlckle SueSaturday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Perkins visit-te-

their son and daughter-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Perkins,
in Bethany. Okln., Thanksgiving.

Jean Cato of Levelland spent
part of the Thanksgiving holi-
dayswith Bobbye Joyce Hender-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Avery Moore
visited In Comanche, Okla.,last
weekend.

The Arda Longs spentThanks-
giving In Thalia with his parents
and other relatives.

Mrs. Nadyne Morrow and child-
ren spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. C, It. Smiley In Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hodges en-

tertained with a turkey supper
Wednesday night. Those attend-
ing were the Bill Normnns, Tom
Hendersons. Bill Longs. Arda
Longs. V. H. Bartons, O. F. Pen-nell-

Mnudie Ray. Kay Hedrick,
C. E. Scotts. Avery Moores, Byron
Haynles, ClydeHaynes and Hen-
ry Rays of Lubbock.

Loyd

Now

WITH

Charlie

can do rttwlt of DaUr'i

Garnolia Notes
Please Send News Not Lat?r

Than Monday to
MISS PEARL CRAIG

Garnolia Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Weatherby
and family visited nt Dawson
Sunday with and Mrs. Alton
Snyder and family.

i il shower was given Fri-
day evening In the homeof Mrs.
R. Crnlg, honoring Miss Blllle
JeanJackson of Lubbock. Punch,
candy and cookies were served
to a large numberof guests.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Nelson and
children, Doyle, Dayle and Betty,
spent Sunday at Abernnthy with
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Nelson.
They were nccompnnlcd by Dink
Taylor.

Mrs. H. D. Daniell and Velma
transactedbusiness In Lubbock
Monduy.

Thankglvingday guests of the
A. V. Nelsonswere Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Nelson of Abemathy, Mr.
and Mrs. Weaver Moremnn of
Post. Wayne Parrlsh and Jerry
Crockett of Graham and Delmo
Nelson of Gordon.

Pearl and Frances Craig spent
the weekend In Tahokn with Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Pendleton and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Edwards
were hosts Sundny reunion
of relatives and close friends.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
E. Roberts and family of Grass-
land: Mr. and Mrs. Joe Edwards
and son of Clovls. N. M.; Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Edwards and fami-
ly. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Roberts
and girls of Grassland: Mr. and
Mr. C. N. Edwards and boys of
Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Turner and Blllle. Mr. and Mrs.
Cleo Edwards of McLean; Mr.
and Mrs. Loyd Edwards and fa- -

Our Aim Is To Satisfy

Customers.

BROADWAY AUTO CLINIC andSTATION

Bollivcr

&w (Etna

you can get New Car Driving Confidence,

FORD USED CARS

Here'show a new syslem'of selecting and
reconditioning uted cars gives you the

voiua protection at tun dealer backing

Whn yov buy a vit cor, you want hi with mmmI
Whn you 6th a uud car. you want fo drin with eon--j
fou both at a your Ford

Mr

il

for a

buy

pw A-- l
na car program.

I r i . . ........ . .mma con or runy encckta tor mtcnani-c- al

toundncii . . fully bocicd by lh nam of your ford
Dolr.
$ your ford OcaUraboutan A-- l car . . . on that glvi
you ntw car driving confidant, at a utd car prlc.

re

L.

F.

ciairui iiconditionino - h4
l Ud Can f ctik4 ffm bwMr

to b?r,on arfutir rcontfond
h amnvy K bltnj Httal v to A-

uoitdafdi.
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Lcroy

"Post's Ford Doaler"

CloseCity News
PleaseSendNews Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. WILL TEAFF

Closo City

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Blacklock
and daughterof Post visited In
the R. V. Blacklock home Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brown, Mrs.
H. A. Caywood of Post, Mr. and
Mrs. Terrell Brown and son, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Steel and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Maddox
and children of Postand Mr. and
Mrs. A. O. Roscnbaum and
daughterwere Sunday guests of
the Paul Fosters In Snyder

Ira Cook has returned home
from Los Angeles. Calif., where
he visited a sister who is ill

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Teaff of
Merkel visited in the Will Teaff
home Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Martin and
daughters and M. Martin of
Ropesville visited in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown
Thanksgiving day. M. Martin
spent the weekend here and the
others went to McCauIIey to visit
relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Sonny Hltt and
baby of Pleasant Valley, the Rev.
and Mrs. A T. Nixon and son and
Mrs Copple and children visited
with relatives in Eldorado dur
ing the holiday weekend.

Curtis Steel celebrated his
birthday Monday afternoon. His
guests were Dennis Popham and
Howard Lee Teaff.

Mr and Mrs. Howard Teaff
and son spent Sunday at Slaton
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Saage
and daughter. Nan.

Six members of the WMU met
Monday evening at the church.
A book review "ScnttcredAboard"
was given by Mrs. Jim Barron.

Visitors In the L. R. Mason
home during the weekend were
Mr Jind Mrs. Lee Mason. Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Mason and
children of Tahoka. Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Mason of Aeuff, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Mason and family
of Lubbock. Mr and Mrs. W. C
Maxey of Earth and Mr. and

mily. Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Har-
per of Post; Mr and Mrs. Byron
Taylor and daughters of Lub-
bock; Mr. and Mrs W T. Mit-

chell and family of Hobbs. N. M.;
Mr and Mrs. Frank Gollehon
and children of Tahoka; Mr. and
Mrs John Laslter of Weslaco;
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Laslter and
Tommy. John Wright of Odessa;
Bert Wright of Lovington; Vivian
Craig and son. Wayland. Jack
Tunnel of Tahoka; Janell Martin
of Tahoka; N'edra and Deante
Roberts. Mr. and Mrs. Jess

and Susan of Meadow;
Mrs Lawrence Feming and son,
Glenn, of (dalou; and Doris Jack-wi-

of Lubbock.
Mr and Mrs T V. Thomas

recent putsU of the Herbert
" itons

In the J. B Ka home Thanks-Uuin-

das were Mr and Mrs.
V.il Ray o( New Home. Mr.
ml Mrs Robert Mmmhi and
hihiren of Tnhoka; ami Mr. and

Mrs R i Rmv utul family.

in ftiirriAu I k. . l n . .

c'K fo e kttf (Kmi of rViiwg t
rM v4 car ( fr r1M pke, of ror ford

at a used car price

lor PUn". '
.i,,bU rti0 htAu ot ln tni .a

sffejldb FORD DEALER

USED CARS AND TRUCKS

TOM POWER, INC
Friondly

Correspondent

PostHigh SchoolA Cappella
Makes OutstandingProgress

Post high school has many
worthwhile organizations, which
promote better education and aid
In developing better American
citizens. One of the newest and
fastest growing of these organi-
zations is the A Cappella choir.
This choir was established in
September and consists of ap-
proximately 50 members.

John Christopher, music ins-
tructor of high school, Is director
of this choir. He reported that

Mrs. A. M. Smith and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Livings-

ton and daughtersattended fu-
neral services for Mrs. Livings-
ton's nelce nt Littlefleld last
week.

Doris Ritchie visited Nora Bru-to-

in Post Saturdaynight.
Miss Lois Ritchie of TexasTech

spent the Thanksgiving holidays
with her parents, the A. A. Kit-chle-

Intermediatesand Juniors pres-
ented n program at the Baptist
church Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Nash andchildren
and Mrs. Nash's mother. Mrs.
Stone, of Tahoka spent the
Thanksgivfng holidays visiting
relatives In Wichita Falls.

Weekend visitors in the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Johnson
were Mr. and Mrs. Carol Shaw
and children of Abilene. Leroy
Jenkins of Carlsbad, N. M., anil
Lathair Johnson of Belln. N. M.

SPECIAL

Sizos 34 to 42

SPECIAL

COTTON INDIAN

soprano;alto, tenor and bassare
voice variations used In the A

Cappella. There are 15 soprnnos,
15 altos and '20 bassesand tenors.
Misses LindaMills and Jane e

act as accompanistsdur-
ing reshcarsals, but the group
sings without accompaniment
during concerts. "These accom-
panists play nn Important part
In Improving the work of our
choir." Christopher said.

Concerts have been scheduled
throughout the South Plains for
December and during early
months of 1953, Christopher stat-
ed. One of the first
performances will be given Sat-
urday at Regional Choral clinic
In Lubbock. Dr. Travis Shelton,
who has done extensive choir
work In several southern states,
will be In chnrge of this clinic
and will be giving suggestionson
ways of Improving high school
choirs. Post A Cappella has been
selected as singing choir for the
clinic. They will assistDr. Shel-
ton In his demonstrations and
instructions.

An all statechoir will be sole-te- d

at the clinic Saturday. Chris-
topher has been chosen as one
of the Judges for selection of
members for a choir made up of
Texas high school students.

Other concerts for December
will be given at Post Rotarlan's
meeting December1G and at Le-

velland high school on Decem-
ber 12. Fencing team of Posthigh

Beautiful fall shadesand patterns in

Taffeta, Crepe and Men s
Regular Price 6 8S

HIGHER

Men's - Army Type Vat Dyed

5 95 Values

1 00' Wool --American

in OD and Grey Size 62 x 84
Regular 6 95 Value

55.95 & $6 95 Valuo

school will give exhibition duels
nt Levellnnd and other high
schools in this area In
with the concerts.Spur and Lub-
bock high school nre other
schools where the group will
appear this month,
said.

A Christmas concert will be
given In Post high school audi-

torium before school Is dismissed
for the holidays. Lubbock

Choir will assist Post
students in this concert. Pro-

ceedswill be usedIn buying robes
for the A Cappella. Special fea-

ture for this program will be so-

loists from Post, said,
"We are working on some of

the finer choral music for our
Christmas concert. These solo
numbers are expected to be

hits of this
added.

Several membersof Post'schoir
sing with Lubbock
choir. This group Is made up of

from Lubbock
and areas. Purpose
for Post students working with
Lubbock'schoir Is to further their
music training, said.

Is director for Lub-
bock Choir.

In March, the A Cappella will
enter Regional contests at Can-
yon In with high
schools from the South Plains
and Panhandleareas.

"We are well pleased with
progress made so far and feel

Ladies' 100'. Nylon

.

Sizes

Sizes 34 to 42
Regular 1 59 Price

100'. Wool

Solids and Fancies

Sizos 34 to 42

WE
That Aie For

. In And
Save On You

. and
and

and At Low
and Use Our

At All For
Of

thrtt ihtl A Is on the trie contdsfg In .a,u ,

road to several first places In phcr said ' C,,rlstc

Must to Make
Regular Saving

Smart man, for snvinns aro tnm.
thing everyone should rememberto
SCt aside A little Hpnnc.,4 . I.
ly rapidly totals up to a
amount, a nest egg for the good
things in life we want Make it your
job, too. Start today

National

Announcing The Formal Opening Of

LARRY'S BARGAIN STORE
With The Following SPECIALS...

We Want To Get You Acquainted With The CheapestStore In Town

Offering You Quality MerchandiseAt Popular Prices! If You

Haven't Already Seen Our Store Come Down And Visit Us!

Ladies' DRESSES

Suitings.

$4.89
DRESSES REDUCED

COVERALLS
Regular

Guaranteed Sanforized

$4.44

Woolen BLANKETS

$4.88

BLANKETS $2.69

Ladies' DRESS SHOES

$2(44

connection

Christopher

Com-munlt- y

Christopher

out-
standing program,"
Christopher

Community

surrounding

Christopher
Christopher

Community

competition

PANTIES

SPECIAL 59C
Men's SWEATSHIRTS

SPECIAL $1.10
PULLOVER

Ladies' SWEATERS

$1.49

HAVE Many Olhei Items
Specially Piiced

This Occasion. .Come
Money Items

4NEED. .Men's Boys Jackets
Ladies, Boys Men's Diess

Work Shoes Very
PopularPrices

Store Times Economy
Buying Quality Merchandise

Cappella

Remember
Deposits

substantial

First Bank

One Group Of

Ladies' BLOUSES

Sizos 32 to 42 66c
SPECIAL PURCHASE for th , .pr-a- l

Curled Chicken Feather

PILLOWS
AC Tickirj

SPECIAL 88c
Men's UNDERSHIRTS

and BRIEFS

Regular49c An z

3 For $1.00
Men's Corduroy

CAP With Tie Top

Rog. $1.25 Now 89c
5;i Wool Size 70 x '

Double BLANKETS
;atin BOUND

3 Colors fo Choose From

Rog. 5.95 Valuo $4.44

LARRY S BARGAIN STORE
Next To GRAEBER'S GROCERY PJOI ,

MAE NORMAN, Manager TEXAS



Graham News

...nm CorrMPondont

.11.. in in iim

? Mrs, Jess GrcRB mid
in. of Hopesvllle and Mr. and

r V Koberts and pjrls of
ThanksKivliiR sup- -

with "lie nlllnnl Thompsons.
Mnson, who was in-S- t

automobile accident,
filnpcS.tl.iB at the homo of
'mother Mrs. J. P. Mnson.

i Mason was broURht to her
Sn hmne. the EIrIo Stc

Wednesday.
Mrs, Iva Reno and

Sdwn Joe Hnroltl. of Post
5 rs Reno's sister. Mrs.

M Sellers In Levelland Sun- -

ls Will WrlRht nnd Mrs.
,ck Henderson spent Monday In

SSuRon Is 111 this week,
Bursts of the Melvln

Srt family were Mr. and
u Bill Hall nntl 8011 ol l uai
i, and Mrs Woodrow Stewart
"i ,miU' nf Gordon and Mr.
U,t Mrs W H Norman and fa-SS-

anil Mr nnd Mrs- - Son"y
lalfakcr oi . ,

jlr and Mrs J0,1
n'.. f sininn were weekend

.jests of the Buck Gossctt fa- -

W T..
Mrs. Bill imc.mihiuii mm juji
In Red Chanuier ano mrs.

were In Lubbock

r.MM, nmhatn of Fort Worth
LdJerrcl Stoneof Abilene spent
be holiday weekend vismnR re
vives and friends.
Mr and Mrs Buck Gossctt took
, to Dallns Monday for a
dical chccKup, uociors put n
ice on his rlpht leR.

Mrs. E. C Hill accompanied
Ir. and Mrs Wiley Hill and nil-- (

of Lubbock to Tulsa and
itlahoma City. Okla., for the
flliday weekend.
Mr nnd Mrs. Dillard Thomnson

piled SundayevcnliiR with the
: W.Roberts nt Grassland.
Mrs. Paul Hedrick and dauph--

n of rost and Mr. and Mrs.
:estcr Morris and family of
ose Citv snont Tiianksclvinc
iv with the E. E. Pools.
Those enJoyliiR TiianksRlviiiR
jier wnn iir and Mrs. iron
ssetf nnil Dnnnlil worn Mr.

id Mrs. Avon Dunlap nnd son
Lubbock, Mr and Mrs. Dour- -

iCossctt anil nhllilron nf Dnl.
is, Mr, and Mrs. Jason Justice
rd daughtersof Slaton, Mr. and
b. Oliver McMahon and Ruth,

Shoes

Brown Leather Tri

Cuban or
10.95 Value

PleasoSend News Later
to

MRS. GEORGE EVANS

Mrs. R. O. Harris or Dallas
spent ThanksRlvlnR with her sis
ter, Mrs. C E. Robinson nnd the
Don Robinsonfamily in the John
IiorOn home. Mr. Horcn also cele-
brated his birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Pnrohnmn.
sr., left Tuesday for their new
home at LovIiir, N. M.

Guests In the Claud PettlRrew
home for with Mr
and Mrs. Rhea and son of

Mr, and Mrs. E. C.
Petticrew and children of linntor.
SSRt. and Mrs, Kennlth Ilnln
and son of San AiiroIo, Mrs, Allen
Lrowiey nnd Rlrls of Slaton, Mrs.
Tommle and two child-re- n

of Claud Pettl-
Rrew and son, Tommle, and Allen
Crowley were deer hunting near
Sonora Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hevor mul
Mr. and Mrs. SncncoHovers worn
visitors in the home of Sam's
brother, Ernest Hovers, and fa-
mily at Toklo Thanksgiving
Mr. and Mrs. Snonco wni
on to Seagrnves for a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Dorman
and family.

Tiio Rev. and Mrs. D. W Th-n-

of Garnolla were Sunday after
noon guests in the of Mr
and Mrs. GcorRo Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Hrurn Jnnri umi
children and Ted Ross of Lub
bock were In the SIH rm
homo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. nurU.
worth, Miss Pauline Knox and
Mrs. Sid and children visit-
ed the R. A. McLnurin family in
Pecos over the holidays. They
ate Thanksgiving dinner in the
Davis mountainsnnd enjoyed a
trip to OJinaga, Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill MIze
the weekend In Andrews visit-
ing her parents, the GeorgeTim- -

mons.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McMahon
nnd Mr. and Mrs. El-

lis and Miss Bonnie McMahon
of Post.

Graham lunchroom began the
ticket for lunch-
es on Dec. 1. Tickets are S3 per
book. "This plan should greatly
aid bookkeeping and planning
of meals, since the income will
be more with this
method. The of all
in helping will be
The lunchroom committee or tea-
chers will be to explain
the plan to any Interested par
cuts," Joe W. Evans,
said.

Mrs. is
in for

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. o'f
N. M., and Mrs. Ella

of were
In the

last Mrs. and Mrs.
are Mrs.

Mrs, Mrs.
and Mrs.

were In

Mr. and Mrs. E. and
Mr. and Mrs.
and and

the
Mrs.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. A.
The men went deer

Mr. and Mrs, and
and Mr. nnd Mrs.

Post were
the Cecil

Mr. and Mrs.
nnd

with the Fred

Mr. and Mrs. and
son Mrs.

and his in

Mr. and Mrs. Sid and
left

in San
this

RE-HOLID- AY

are

of

... room for new wc arc our still in
you will and will for new

for the fit you

oCadied'
Havdav Shoes...

Fashion winner for '52. Black
Suede Pump, Suede

$12.95
Now $7.95

Miracle Tread . . .
SuedeOpera 8

Now $6.95

Joan Hale . . .
Black or Navy Pump-1-78

Now $4.95

Jolene...
Hollywood Inspired Black

or
Now $7.95

""WW
Valentine...
Brown

l7'8Hcel
How $6.95

Miracle Tread . . .
HeelStrap Pump

Now $6.95

friendly...

WW... AQC

Justiceburg News
Not

Monday

Jiutlceburg Correspondent

Thanksclvlni?

Plnlnview,

PettlRrew
Hrownfleld.

Gonrirn

spent

daughters,

purchasing

standardized
cooperation

appreciated,

principal,

Pump-- 21

m

How

Bculn Brown visiting
relatives Hereford several
weeks.

Bounds
Carlsbad,
Simpson Pasadena,Calif.,
guests Billy Cnntrell

week. Bounds
sisters of Can-trol- l.

Cecil Smith, Mason
Justice Pearl Nance

shopping Lubbock Sat-unla-

L. Bnugh
children, Clyde
MeAllster children Billy
Wilson spent weekend in An-
tlers, Okla., visiting BniiRh's
parents, Barn-har- t.

hunting.
Harold Voss

daughter, Trn-vi- s

Gllmore of visitors
In Smith home
afternoon.

children spent at
Dormott Taylor
family.

Bandy Cash
visited Cash's mother.

Callle Cash, brothers
Levelland Sunday.

Cross
children Tuesday to attend
a commissionersmeeting
Antonio week.

IF

make
season. want ideal gifts.
shoes season. when

Black Heel

Heel

Tan

Than

Zeke

day.
Hovors

home

cuests

Cross

plan

glad

home

Allen

Your for Flat
Cuban

S7.95

tocieTread
Kid

Now $7.49

One Inch Heel Pump
Suede

Now $5.95

lAJecaeJ

Fortunet Casuals
For Sport Wear

Valuesup to 9.95

Now $5.95

Gold Room Casuals
Only Regular 95 Seller

Now $4.95

Vogue Casuals...
Soft and

Now $4.95

Vogue Sandal
Brown Wedge

Now $4.95

HIS HEART'S

SET ON A....
THIS CHRISTMAS

Mr. and Mrs. nnd
of Ira spent

with their and
grandparents,Mr. nnd Mrs. Sum
Bevers.

Mrs. Horace and son,
Dell Ross, of visited
their and grandmother,
Mrs. Etta Clnrkston, last week
They spent Slaton
with Mrs. Clnrkston's
Mrs. Horn and

Sandra and Steve Price of
spent the with

their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs,
Justice.

Mrs. John Key. mother Ray
tnond and Henry Key, still

critical In Denton
Mr. and Mrs.

Key and Jerry and Key
and Eva Lou, have
come home for short time but
will return Denton the bed
side their mother nnd
mot tier.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer
spent with Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs.
T. Bright, In Post. Other guests

the were their son
and Mr. and Mrs.
Bright and boys, and Mr. and
Mrs. of

Mrs. Doyle Justice spent Sun-
day night and Lub
bock with her the Joe

GUN
Select one from the big we

offering BARGAIN PRICES. You will find
just the right one at our store, at the right
price.

oOo

We also carry completestock ammunition

Arch

--oOo-

GUN CLEANING RODS

AND ALL OF HUNTING
SUPPLIES

ShortHardware

to more Spring Shoes, closing shoes
. .Shoes give Christmas Wear

holiday Correct fitting stressed wc - - -

t)redd Sltoed
Valentines...

Black Sandals
Regular

Sucde,

Regular

Heels

. . .
Black Type

Fortunet...

Simpson

Sunday

McCowen
Thursday

Favorite Comfort

Oxfords

Dress Black
Brown

. .
Street, or Dress

. . .
Brown 9

Easy

. . .
Dress

Albert Bcvcrs
children Tuesdny
night parents

Hancock
Seminole

mother

Thursday In
daughter,

Pcttlgrew, family.
Lub-

bock weekend

Cimeron
of

Is In
a condition a
hospital. Raymond

Henry
daughter.

a
to to

of grand

PettlRrew
Thursday Petti-grew'-s

parents, S

of Brlghts
family Charlie

Floyd Whltaker Pyote.

Monday in
children,

Grlffls family.

stock
at

a

or

or

CASES

KINDS

5ia15

Friendly...
SquareDance Shoes Black Suede,
Red Leather Reg 7 95 Value.

Now

Datebook . . .

$5.95

SquareDance Shoes Red, Navy,
Grey or Brown

How $4.49

Scamperoos. . .
One Strap-- -- Black Suede

Now $3.98

Shirley . . .
One Strap Pump Black or Brown

Now $3.79

en 6
ALL POLL-PARRO- T

Shoes for Boys and Girls Big or
Small at Close Out Prices

3 98 BROWN OXFORDS
size A to 8 ... 2.98

3 98 TWO STRAP
Brown and Tan 2.98

A 98 ROMAN SANDALS
White and Black 3.98

5 95 TWO STRAP DRESS SHOE
Brown Only, Size 8j to 12 4.49

6 95 Value, Sizes I2"j to 3 4.98

6 50 BOY'S LUG SOLE
Long Wearing 4.95

STAR BRAND OXFORDS for Girls
or Girls, Sizes 8 3

Valuesup to 5 95, Now 3.98

Other Children Shoes Not Listed'

Visitors In the J. J. Wells and
O. W. Smith homes for Thanks-
giving were Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Wells and son of Greenville, Mr.
and Mrs. Johnny Wells and son,
and Mrs. Wiley Johnson and
Mrs. Sterling Kelley.

Comesee
for yourself!

LOWEST PRICED IN ITS FIEIDI
TMi b.oullM Sryl.lln 0 Ui. S.don Ililt
for I. it than oy comporobU rnod.l In ill 11. Id.
fCotrtftcaMoA of itandard .qupm.nf and Itim
ilulfrofJ It pndAf OA oroiiobiilj' ol moltial.l

SEE WHAT YOU GAIN

WITH THESE EXCLUSIVE

CHEVROLET FEATURES

SEE WHAT

YOU SAVE

WITH THE

compUU

Broadway

Make Xmas
fur Boy bir swth nXWBOY

Value $1295
Now $8.95

BOOTS FOR THE LITTLE ONES
Flat Heel Black and White, Brown

Red White

Now S3.98

BOYS SHOES
DRESS OR SCHOOL-- By Davidson

Now $5.95

WE HAVE very large selection
and Socks for "him".

What Xmas complete without
Wc Gift Wrap.

SHOP EARLY

SI,
American Gentlemen
LOAFERS. Crepe Rubber Soles.

Now 6.95

W. DOUGLAS
Loafers Several styles Broken sizes

Now S5.95

ROBLEE LOAFERS
Values $12.95

Now $6.95

DAVIDSON LOAFERS
Geared Step

Now $5.95

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. T. Poddy during the holi-
day were her brother,
Hicks, nnd jr., of Cleburne,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Young nnd
children of Lamcsa and Mr. and
Mrs. Snmmy Turner.

Thursday, December 1952 The Post Dispatch Page

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Carpentar
of Nocona visited over the week-
end with Ills grandmother nnd
aunt, Mrs. Cora and,
Ruby, and other relatives.

issssssm. IsssH
More Powerful Valvc-in-Hca- d Engine
with Powcrglidc Automatic Transmis-
sion (optional Dc Luxe models
extra cost) Body by Fisher Ccntcr--

WIN $23,000 riRST HIGHWAYSI
162 owordi fr.. look" and of

18 S.

or

8 3-- -

. . .

and - -

to 6

a of
Sport
is new

sox.

. . .
or

I. . . .

. . .
up to

. . .
In

J.
O. B.

O. B.,
K.

4, 1 1

- . - '
I

on at

IN I
In I

i

5
DRESS SHOES

LOOK ALL MEN '

NUNN-BUS- H SHOES . . .
Value to $1H 95

Now $14.95

BOOT . . .
By FORTUNE For Sport Wear or

Hunting

Now $9.95

WORK SHOES
ALL-STA- R BRAND . . .
Work bhoes on Leather

and cork soles

Now $7.49

STATLER . . .
SUPER SERVICE Rubber Sole

Work Shoe

Now $4.29

are always in good taste as a
Gift We havea goodselectionnow
So shop and sure you get
what they want

'
For The Ideal Xmas Gift'

one the ladies can and will
use Colored heels Frame Hoels
Regular Heels

Now

Carpenter

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Wllke
and Lllllc nnd Mr. nnd Mrs.
L. Perkins Thanksgiving

Bethany, Okla., with Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Perkins.

Seewhy you can be sure you get the deal

you deservehere.Seehow you get morewith

Chevrolet...pay less our low prices

See for yourself...

WO like
CHEVROLET

HV r
poisc Power Safety Plate Glass all
around, with yc plate glass (op-

tional at cost) Largest Drakes
field Unitized Kncc-Actio- n Ride.

Lowest-Price-d Line in Field!
Mill THI OINIIAL MOTORS BtTTU AWARDS

lololTing $194,000. Com for "fadt eontaWoo blank d.taili conlctl.

CONNELL CHEVROLET COMPANY

SHOE saU
Complete

that

BOOTS
Sizes

Sizes

Dress

Wen's

up

are Sale'

early bo

all

with

extra
its

ntry

Telophono 36

SALE STARTS
FRIDAY.

WELLINGTON

JouJe Slippers

JJode

Theres V&Iue

Value

its

Dec.

oCaclied

Cjive Ju
. pair

JJoude Slippers
For Christmas

. . havea complete selection
all Priced right styled
ngh't Come in let us show you.

SANTA SAYS . . .

GIVE SLIPPERS
Slippers fo
every mem
of the
family.

99c up 'z

G.
spent

In

in

a ot

We and
sizes and

and

A
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COFFEE
GEBHARDT'S PLAIN NO. 303 CAN

CHILI 47c
MARTINELLIS U GAL.

APPLE CIDER 63c

PINEAPPLE DOLE'S 46 OZ. CAN

JUICE 35c

SWEET LI BEY'S 12 02. JAR

PICKLES

MEAT FRESH LB.

.

FRESH LB.

HALO

CLUB
1 LB. CAN

GREEN GIANT NO. 303 CAN

PEAS
FRUIT CAKE RADIANT 1 LB.

M ! X 49c

1 I ! I I

GREEN NO. 303 CAN

LIMA BEANS . . . .22c
PEPSODENT CHLOROPHYLL 69c SNOW CROP 6 OZ. CAN

TOOTH PASTE 63c JUICE

SIZE CAN GREEN GIANT NO. 303 CAN

POTTED MEAT CORN 19c

CRISCO
PALMOLIVE

3

CHEESE

6

SWANS

2

lEHJ
jlmMiB

3 LB. CAN

TOILET SOAP 9c2for25c
TOMATO SOUP cans 35c
MUSHROOM BUTTONS

PEANUT BUTTER

HAMBURGER

D0WH

PETER PAN
20 OZ JAR

1.00

SHAMPOO .

UNKLE BENS 14 OZ.

RICE

2

ANGEL BOX

VEL 31c
Ml TKO.J

25" U. S.

JC liMUS

63c fg

59c 31c cocoanut18c

GRADED QUALITY MEATS

ROAST BEEF chuck lb. 49c
49c

IOWANA LB.

CLUB STEAK 59c
FRESH LB.

LINK SWIFT'S SROOKFIELD LB. CD A DC DIDC
SAUSAGE 69c jrH,,L nmj

PORK ROAST 55c

NU-TAS- SPREAD Li. IOX

SIZE

85c

35c

MARYLAND

ft
22c

PKG.

CHOCOLATE LB. BOX I iXUiM llj II
CHERRIES 59c

LIBBY'S

17c

LIBBY'S

10c

FIRST STATE
OZ.

LARGE

food mix

I

SLICED

mm
JL$iC

....20c

FAB

DECKER'S

BACON 59c

lb

49c

I

DAVIS & HUMPHRIES

DOUBLE

EVERY
TUK.

f3.

DATES
PREMIUM 1 LB. BOX

CRACKERS 23c

MARSHMALLOW CREAM JAR

KIP-O-LIT- E 25c
MARASCHINO TOWIE 8 OZ. JAR

CHERRIES 25c

BORDEN'S DRY MILK LB.

STARLAC 41c

HUNT'S WHOLE- -

APRICOTS

DEVILED HAM
GERBCR'S 3 CANS

BABY FOOD 27c

SPAGHETTI 14 OZ.

SKINNER'S

PECANS

A

LB

SPREAD
PHILLIPS 50c SIZE

LUCKY STRIKE NO. , CAN

IDEAL LB CAN

m

23c

TUNA
FOOD

CELERY

GREEN ONIONS
TOPS 12V2C

OWNERS
ma

1

MARSHALL
PITTED
6 PKG. 15

KARONO. lls BOTTLE

iYKUP
FROZEN MAID 101, OZ PKG

- Haw

SUNSHINE COOKIES 71, OZ Pkr

(II tIIVIk Fj

ANGELUS 10 OZ. PKG

MARSHMALLOWS 25

NO. 21 ., CAN 3

UI1B 1AiVU. lk j&aJ
MENNEN'S 59c SIZE

BABY MAGIC 49

QUART BOTTLE

PUREX . . . .

SHELLED
1 PKG.

CHILI PATIO No. 2 Can 63
DECC T AAA I EC ni ,,,--

v m m m i iiri i n in l i ni w mr

HONEY CREAM Sioux Bee 1 35

I

1

CHICKEN
SWANSON'S

OZ. CAN

MILK OF MAGNESIA 39c

29c
DOG 16c

FRESH FRUITS S VEGETABLES

GREEN
STALK

FIRM HEADS LB. WHITE LB.

12Vk CAULIFLOWER

LARGE BUNCH

&

c OPERATORS

OZ.

WHITE

CELLO

5

CALIFORNIA

UAN

LB.

SNOW

LETTUCE

TURNIPS FRESH

.

LI.

BOB

LARGE

17

HOPE SAYS:

6 50c

1Z.72bimb m

BUNCH 72

BUNCH

RADISHES

BUNCH

CARROTS . .

TOKAY

GRAPES

.l

c


